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Famous Baod to Give Concerts at the State Fair 

LJBERATI 'S B A N D . 

G. TV. Dickinson, general manager of the Michigan State Fair, announces tbat A. Llberati w|B bring bi« famous 
band, and graml opera siugers to Jietroit for the annua] exposition, and concert* will be gjwri dally. 

Liberall's <.'uaipony Is composed of forty-s»lx musicians, including vocalist*; of marked ability. Concerts will be 
given every afternoon and evening of the Fair, which opens on Labor I>ay% Sept. 4. and contluufe lor ten Java. 

YOUHG WOMEN INTERESTED 
]N BODY BUILDING CONTEST 

+. 

i 

Sta t * Fan* "Physique Beau t i f u l " Con
test A t t rac ts Gir ls, 

Many girls have entered the* State 
•Fair body bulldiiig and "physique beau
tiful" contents. Tbe jpung women are 
*trlving to perfect ttioir jibysiral condi
tion oî d wondcifn) results have been 
nblnlned. H<'oordl*ig to "information re-

Wm. C- Miller Re
ceives Nomination 

Tbe many friends of W. C. Mirier, 
who hiis eo faithfully served Putnam 
township for four years in the office 
of Supervisor, will be pleased to hear 
of his nomination to the office of Sheriff 
on the Rf-publicjir: ticket at the Pri
maries last Tuesday. Ernest Kr̂ u ê 
of Fewltrville ia the candidate nominat
ed on the Democratic ticket. 

Farewell Surprise 
About forty of the friends of Miss 

Fiorence Tupper gave her a farewell 
surprise last Wednesday evening, as 
she leaves today for Flint where *he 
wi 1 teach this coming season. Games 

' and music were very ranch in order un-
: til a late hour, whsn refreshments 
I were served. A token of the young 
1 people's esteem was very ably present
e d by Jobta/VMartin, after which the 
l guests leif.ifor their respective homes 
wishing Miss Tupper much [sucr'eHs in 

1 her new location. 

Gypsies Escorted Out Of 
Town by Deputy Sheriff 

Tuesday noon, a band of about thirty 
gypsies dropped into town and began to 

jhelp themselves to anything they could 
• fir.c. They also proved themselves to 
: be very smooth in the line of picking 
pockets. One of the women engaged 
Patsey Kennedy in conversation and 
while his back was turned removed a 
16.00 b*l from his pocket book. When 
the woman had gone, Patsey happened 
to tkink that it might be a good idea to 
see if he still had all his personal prop
erty about him, and on taking out his 
pocket book found the same open and 
the ?TJ.0O gone. He immediately re
ported the loss to Deputy Sheriff Carr, 
who offered the Gypsies a chance to 
settle or go over the road. They pre-
fered to settle. Mr. Carr then escorted 
the band out of town. A number of 
other gentlemen also reported money 
missing but did not car- to push the 
matter. 

fih-

MI8S M O N T G O M € R I E . 

«*lv«d by the^dlrectdrs of the State 
FMr pbyeical education department. 

AjftODf the young women who are 
cOTapetifif la tbe body building con-
fat 1* Mist EL B. Montgoroerte jit 
mjid Oak. Him Montgomerle is 
«i*atly Interested in physical culture 
l%d eipecta to be one of tbe price win 
sett 1B the contest 

Tax Notice 
Tbe VWage Tax RoM is now in my 

hand! and taxes will be receipted any 
time during banking hoars at the store 
of C. E. Bootfc. 

W, S. Swartbout, Village Tj-eaB. 

State Fair Tickets 
Reduced Prices 

Tbe Dispatch has received a number 
of tickets for tbe Michigan State Fair 
for sale, Tbe price of admission at 
Detroit will be fifty cents. We are 
authorized to make the advance sale at 
thirty-rive cents each, or three for one 
dollar. Tickets are good for any day 
of the fair, Sept. 4th to-13th. 

Duck Season Opens 
September 16th 

Ac«ording to ioformation from the 
government to the state game warden's 
department, tbe duck honting season 
not open in Michigan until Sept. 10 
and will close Dec. 15. The Michigan 
law permits tbe shooting of ducks on 
Sept 1, but inasmuch as federal regu
lations govern the season will not open 
this year until' September 16. The 
same federal ruling applies to jack-
snipe, coot and gullinules. 

The Rural Credits Law 
When the remarkable record of 

achievement of the the Wilson admin
istration is reviewed the rural credits 
law will rank first in the mind* of! 
many and among the greatest in the . 
opinion of all. It is of more value to : 
the farming population of the country, ! 
tbe basic element of tbe nation, than j 
ail tbe legislation in their behaf passed 
by tbe Republicans in the last half cen
tury. 

Tbe farmer can give the best se
curity in the world. It cannot be lost 
hidden or destroyed or permanently , 
injured. Bad management may cause : 
mmufsreturing, mercantile, railroad or ; 

other stock to drop from $200 a share 
to far below .par. There are no such, 
fluctuations in land values; they are 
staple and enduring. Farm loans suffer I 
under one disadvantage — they J 
are not Hqoid, not readily converted in, 
to cash. \ - j 

The trouble has. been that our laws, £ 
and our benking-rule* and regurations j 
have been adapted only to the needs of j — — — ^ — 

S ^ J T S J i r S : ! J- to™*' Optometrist 
loan*, but have not bee* adapted to fee' Will be at the Rnekney hotel Sat-

ofthe finer*. But urd*S* Sept. Mh. Examination Free 
Eyes properly fitted. Satisfaction 

J. J.CHURCH. 

ELECTIN6 A PRESIDENT 

T^'<fc>.1« 

George 
Washington 

Elected 
First 

President 
In 

1789. 

Large Stock of 
D r y Goods, Shoes 

and Furn i ture 
to be Closed Out 
All Summer Underwear at Cost. 
All Dress Goods go at Cost. 
Ladies $1 House Dresses at 65e 
Ladies $1 Waists, 50c. 
All Ladie's Shoes Go at Cost 

BUVFUOUR p r i c c s 
WD.fe" Advancing 

Brands mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm 

Saturday On ly 
Medium Red Salmon, 15c. 
Sun Kiat Beans, 10c 
30c Coffee, 27c 
Kellogo's Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. 22c 

' - ' • ' ' , ' • * 
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Special Communication 
There wiH be a Special Communic*. 

tiOD of .Livingston Lodge No. 76 F. ft 
A. I t , Friday Nfrht, Sept let Work 
ia M. M. Decree. 

Bformlax meeting Tuesday, Sept. 5th. 
AMvliitoyBr<>U>arsweioospe. 

fat. * • vfcJed for by t ie Rural OerfHa Jaw. Roarswteed. 

>HE ftrKt presitientK were 
<-ho««Mi Sy el«*t«»r* wi io 
were «"'lio*ett l>v tbe legia-

Jati ires of tb«.- VMI-IOUIS j- tnte*. 
The peimin l iavhig t l ie i t ia jo r i t y 
of these H ^ t o r s was «le*.'lared 
president. The i>ers<m hav ing 
tbe next Ki'eatest. nutntHir was 
declarwl \\<* president. 

Tbe f i rs i elecrlon t»/uk i)la<e on 
Jan . 7, 1TS.W. in the states that 
bad rat i f ied the rons t l t n t i on . 
Tbe elertorw r|j<«se the president 
on Fe l l . 4, lTNtl. The vote, count
ed on A p r i l 0. 17MW. was: 

George/Wawliintrton. (R»: Jt/hn 
Adams, ."14; Samuel Hunt in gt on, 
2; John Jay. 1»; John Hami* k, 
4; R. H. Harrlsiiu, t>; George 
Clinton, H; John Uutledge, 0; 
John Miltou, 2; James Arm
strong, 1; Kdwanl Telfair, 1; 
Benjamin Lhx olu, l. Ten states 
voteil, but there is uo record of 
the popular vote. 

In tbe election of 1792 Wash
ington received 1't2 rotes and 
Adams 77. 

(Watch for tha s^aotien of Adams 
t f i t 7 W ii( e * r next issue.) 

School Opens September 4th 

You Will Need 

School 
SUPPLIES 
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STYLES IN CAPES 
« -

PEASANT DESIGN MAY ?E SAID 
TO HAVE PREFERENCE. 

Ui Ail Sorts of Material* !t Has Proved 
Popular, and Undoubtedly Has 

Come to Stay—Cape for 
Motoring. 

The Victorian capes which were 
ushered lu last February with 1&40 
and 1870 bats to match, did pot suc
ceed, hut the Victorian shoulder scurf 
—that wide piece of fur which looked 
Itke a postilion collar slipped to the 
top of the arms, has been entirely 
successful. 

But the peasant cape has outdone all 
others. It muy be short or long, of 

To Have Beautiful Roses Like This, Care Must Be Taken of Them In Fall 

LATE SUMMER WORK NOTES 

By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN. 
Watch the tender greenhouse plan's 

that are in the open and take them Op 
before the last days of summer have 
passed. 

Have the pots ready for the buins 
which must be tuken up soon. 

Insects will now begin to attack the 
scarlet runner and other (lowers of 
that nature and they must be watched 
carefully. 

The dahlias, gladioli and other rank-
growing plants are likely to be blown 
down by the wind and shoufri be 
staked. 

Unless chrysanthemums are shaded 
dwrinjr the hot month of August they 
will he injured by the sun. 

Drpnrh the ground around the tea 
roses, but do not spray the hushes 

Roses of all kinds should tie thor
oughly manured with well-rotted «ow 
manure and mulched with lawn cut
tings find leaves. 

Liquid manure should be applied 
Only when the ground is moist enotitih 
to absorb It. 

It Is fatal to some plants to fertilize 
them with rich manures when ihe 
ground is very dry. 

Never allow roses to remain on the 
bush when the petals begin to fall 

All plants that are intended for win
ter bloomers should have the buds 
pinched off now. * 

Pick pansies and nasturtiums every 
day If you want to have plenty of 
blooms. 

When the lilacs have finish.>d bloom
ing, all the seed clusters should he 
cat nway. If the Seed Is allowed to 
develop on the Mine If generally has 
few flowers in every other year 

The best way to kill weeds now is 
to pull them up by hand 

The redhug and other enemies of the 
rose. If noi killed off last month'should 
be effectually removed now An e\ 
f.ellerit spray for rose hushes is made 
of one-half pound of laundry s<mp 
melted In hot water to which is nddeo" 
one cupful of kerosene. When t»»js 
comes to a boil, use about one pa£t to 
fifteen parts of wsier.^ 

Scrape up roa*i dust Bhd hpply. nhont 
the roots of your plants during the hot 
weather and keep the moisture In 'he 
soil. Lawn clippings make an excel
lent mutch for the larger plant* and 
shrubs. 

Save the grass clippings from rhp 
lawn to serve as a mulch for the bed 
of ten roses. These plants like to have 

the soil about their roots cool and 
moist. Spread the grass over the bed 
to a depth of two or three Inches.-
When it withers, work it into the tuM 
ro act as a fertilizer us it decays uud 
apply fresh clippings. 

Cuttings from the.geranium may be 
made all through August in most cli
mates. 

In a dry season don't mow the lawn 
as often as in a showery one. Uegu-
late the frequency of your mowing 
by the appearance of the grass. Aim 
to keep it looking g'ven and velvnty. 
Karly iu August is n irood time to sow 
mignonette for the window garden, 
how in [lots or bo.vs and water fre
quently, but not too often. 

USE FOR HOUSE SLOPS 
Any bouse slops thai are free trom 

grease or acids ma\ be poured around 
the" roots of plants 10 their advantage. 
pushing aside the mulch for this pur« 
pose and replacing when done. 

Water the ground' liberally, always 
watering in the evening. Or have a 
rubbish corner In which to dump every
thing that will make plant food, and 
pour the house slops—all kinds—on 
it. forking It over occasionally, and let
ting it decay. 

Add to the heap uny sward from 
the roadside, peelings and parings from 
the kitchen. 

GARDEN HINTS 
Tea. hybrid, prairie mid other ropes 

are easily rooted If the following pre
cautions are taken. Prepare a sandy 
border that gets the sun In the morn
ing, and which Is well drained and 
sheltered In the winter. 

Late-blooming plants will he great
ly benefited if given a "tonic,"- A tea-
spoonful ot bone meal worked into 'he 
soil about a strong dahlia is about the 
right proportion. One pailful of fresh 
cow manure to n barrel of water 
makes a good.liquid tonic. 

« 

FALL CARE OF THE SHRUBS 
-• Clear uway the soil als>ut the shrubs, 
etCi. an»! supply a top dressing of 
.some good commercial fertilizer. 
Sprinkle this ahout the tree or shrub 
to a width of the spread of the 
branches and he sure to give the soil 
^ good coating, linke it in lightly and 
the spring ruin* will do the rest 

Keep hedges trimmed back, as neg
lect In this regard will ruin the ap
pearance of the hedge. 

ok 
^&-u'<~* 

^ '?&*k&i* Furnttiira Around t h i s Horn* Wewta ctaee Adiad f—uty tf the 

J.Mr . 

a Few Vines an* M* Trata Wart Cured For—A Fine te
at Haw flat to Have Hit H< 
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Open-Air Dinner Cape. 

tulle and ermine, or of black sntln 
faced with blue, with a hood that 
stretches across the shoulders built of 
the two colors. 

Wherever possible, the dressmakers 
use H contrasting color as a lining. 

GIVE AWAY PERSON'S AGE 

Hands Are Treacherous in That Way 
and Must Therefore 8e Given 

the Greatest Care. 

The hands, being used more than 
iny other parts of the body, age llrsi. 
That is the reason a fcoman who noes 
manual labor has older hands than nas 
a woman of the leisure class, The 
first signs of age appear in the hands. 
The hands are the greatest telltales of 
age. Take good care of them. \ our 
age Is in your hands. 

Aging hands are starved hands. The 
skin becomes dry und withered like a 
faded rose leaf. When a woman uas 
passed the thirty-year milestone she 
should give especial attention to keep
ing the hands well fed. The backs 
of the hands ueed the greater part of 
the nutriment, for It is there that the 
Infallible signs of age tirst manifest 
themselves. At least once a day cold 
cream or olive oil should be well 
rubbed in. 

To prevent the yellowing effect ot 
the oil. two drops of tincture of nen-
zoln In every teaspoonful of olive oil 
used will be efficacious, Tor tincture of 
benzoin is a bleaching agtjnt. Kor the 
same purpose a half dozen drops of 
lemon Juice In a teaspoonful of olive 
oil may be used. 

even If the material Is as unsubstantial 
as tulle. 

A gathered cape of gray chiffon la 
lined with horizon blue—for the horl-
ton Is blue ia France, although It la, 
as a rule, gray In America. 

Iridescent taffeta, lined with tulle or 
chiffon. Ls used for afternoon capes In 
resorts, at the casinos, country clubs 
and polo fields. 

For motoring, there is the Italian 
cape of dark blue cloth lined with the 
red of our ttug in taffeU) or satin. 
There are also actual Red Riding Hood 
capes worn by the younger set, the 
[jointed hoods hanging between the 
shoulder blades. 

Tripping around through the resorts, 
ona is convinced that the cape has 
forged Its way to a position above the 
coat True, the motorcoat la still de
sirable and no one neglects It, but the 
cape is the fashionable garment. The 
original devices that are worked out 
in It gives It a wide appeal to the rest
less woman who Insists upon new 
things, even though she has no old 
ojjes. 

In the evening, to wear with white 
satin gowns, there are wraps of red 
chiffon lined with blue chiffon, with 
hood capes almost covered with bands 
of white marabou. At dinner parties 
in the open, the women keep these 
capes on during the-evening, and they 
make a very attractive setting for a 
low gown and a bare head-

By the way, the continued talk of 
the revival of first empire styles Is 
m-tUHiiy . ciiua&iug the_ cot fture before 
there Is a strong evidence of the Jose
phine frock Itself. The hair is worn 
high in the middle of the head, and 
often there is no formed knot, simply 
a bunch of small, loose curls held at 
the base by two ornamental combs, 
preferably Jet. 
(Copyright. 1915. by the McClure Newspa

per Syndicate.) 

MARKS CHANGE IN STYLES 

Increased Fullness Gives an Indica
tion of What the Fall Costumes 

Are to Be Like. 

The Introduction of fullness Into the 
fab models is the most marked fea
ture of the change In styles This coat 
is an example of the sort of costumes 
that will be seen on the fashionable 

FADS ANO FASHIONS 

A pretty blouse Is of handkerchief 
/inen in white dotted with delicate 
color. 

Blouses of contrasting color are now 
fnvored for dressy talloited suits of 
silk. 

White georgette crepe, heavily em
broidered In color. Is delightful for 
blouses. 

The transparent hat with under brim 
trimming Is the latest fancy of tnH-
Unery. 

A cabinet to keep card recipes in ts 
a great convenience for a young house
keeper. 

If going on a picnic or long suto-
mobile nip. fold a bungalow apron 
over the lunch basket. U will then be 
handy to put on when you spread the 
lunch. * 

Long CapaaT 
Trimming for the long capes of taf

feta Is delightfully varied. One rime 
pink cape seen recently had a collar 
and cape edged with a narrow roll of 
ostrich, of rose color, with occasional 
fronts of white. An emerald grwn 
silk caoe had a second waist depth 
cape. This was trimmed along the 
lower edge with three spaced rush** 
of the free* elfc, the edges finished 
witfc-*pteew Thg collar was a targe 
ruche. The cape hem was simply a 
faring'f&WT-of thrnMc with a pipmx 
on the. upper edjp. 

i —i * * i n • ! « • •— 

the drug store, put' It Into an empty 
powder hoi . Shake a tittle tnt<r yimr 
stocking every few days and you wilt 
aooo forget yon wart ever troubled 
with boralnc feat. 

avenue** this season The model is 
fashioned of softly finished dark green 
bnMHIdoth trimmed with velvet In a 
still darker shade. The silhouette ia 
clearly defined In this modish rant. 
The bat ia of a shade to match the 
trimming and Is adernqd with a small 
feather. 

faience Cloths. 
Par tetter than either the felt or 

quilted silence cloth Is the-one of 
asbestos. This cloth protects the ta
ble top. not only from the a|stts made 
by hot dishes, hut t.lso from 'stain* 
and damage done by hot ttqutflx being 
spilled. The cloth Is wawepmof as 

Remedy far -Feet turning. I well aa heat prtsif. It is, ot 'eimrse, 
Buy Ave cents' worth of tannfa at Hmless and Is finished artth a rtntt 

LESSWASHINGSODA 
EXPERT WRITES OF MI8TAKE 

MADE IN THE KITCHEN. 

Constant Use of strong Alkali Bound 
to Destroy Lining* of Pota and 

Pans, to Say Nothing of Ruin
ing the Hand*. 

If 1 had my way I woeid go into 
the kitchen of ev^ry woman la/JM, 
land and confiscate net entire. suaajsf* 
of washing soda, wrltea aire. 4Jhrli 
Frederick ia the Chicago Daily N< 
That one misused article la responsi
ble for more soreC red hands, mora 
pots with worn-out linings, than any 
other one thing. 1 do not exaggerate 
when 1 suy that In many kitchens 
washing soda Is put into the pots af* 
ter every meal Then how can we ex* 
pect to have utensils that are .bright 
and shiny if we subject them constant
ly to so strung achetulcult 

Washing soda ia the crystal of soda 
ash, a very strong alkaU. Wushlug 
soda should never he used in a solid 
form, but should he dissolved sepa
rately and the solution be used spar> 
Ingly. When I say that two table-
spoonfuls of dry soda are sufficient for 
a large tub of water, you can readily 
see why "a handful ot soda" Is ab
surdly too much to use In a poor, 
harmless kitchen utensil. 

If foods are cooked with care there 
need be ux> scorching. If no scorching 
then the particles which adhere to the 
bottom and sides should be easily 
scraped off with a round-pointed flat 
wooden paddle, and not a metal instru
ment. If one la so careless as to 
scorch a utensil, plain water will dis
solve the food as well as any water 
with soda. 

Now as to actual cleaning:" Our 
modern pots are mude either of en
amel, aluminum or retlnned ware. In 
any case, the outside should never be 
scoured with an alkali. Knamel Is the 
easiest to keep clean of the three be
cause of its chinalike surface. The 
worst thing we can do to enamel ware 
is to let a soda solution soak into It, as 
this eats off the porcelain and lessens 
the life of our pot. 

So many say to me: **()h, aluminum 
ware is so hard to keep cleanl" In 
my own home we have used alumi
num for three years and it la still 
bright and silvery looking outside The 
inside of some pots has become dis
colored through cooking certain roods. 
All we ever use on aluminum is white* 
soap and water daily, and then we 
polish It weekly with a good silver pol
ish. No alkali or powders such as are 
on the market and commonly used 
should ever he allowed to touch alumi
num, as It is the alkali rn the water 
that Turns the aluminum dark. 

Never rub an entire cake of cleanser 
on a pan or utensil, us thjs makes 
scratched and streaky places. Scrape 
or use a very fine powder with as little, 
sand as possible in its composition, and 
apply preferably with a soft brush 
rather than a rag, which Is an unsani
tary procedure. There are speelat 
"pot brushes" on the market with 
bristles that look like a lump chimney 
brush, also a very good kind tbade of 
corn Hber in compuct. squatty shape 
which could be easily, scoured on the 
Inside of the- pot It la H great mis
take to use metal pieces and scraperf 
on any kind of a'pot. except a frying 
pan. which Is Irpn and can stand i t 

Dump heaps with monuments of en
amel pans, and rubbish piles with dis
carded utensils would be smaller tf 
more housewives exercise*! , a little 
common sense in the.cleaning of pota 
and kitchen utensils. .:, 

Use Potato Wate>. 
Potato water IS excel lent for clean

ing siHions and knives and forks. Ap
ply It with a soft cloth. All stains 
will dlssppeur immediately Pottfh 
with a chamois leather after this treat* 
menu 

i 

binding. 11 Is made In halves, each 
cimMlKtlng of thceja strongly humid ami 
hinged aeetf«HttttV-lt doe* not warp, 
and may be folded and pot In the a**** 
hoard drawer whet) Jtot hr late 

« 

Mutton Cutlets a la ItaMenn* 
Out off cutlets fnati the l>w*t ei 

s nee* of mutton, trim them H 
move sit superfluous, fat. Make 
sonlng of finely ch«i|n*Kl mush 
hreart crumbs, ctmpprd ftarwtey, 
sprinkle of mixed herns, a little 
ded shallot, and a grate of leimm pee^ 
Dip thf cutlets In egg »h»m iimxk them 
with the mixture, dip them in ***& and 
bread t'rwahs^and fry i hem- I »ni in them 
ne kitchen paper, place thrto on a hot 
dish round a mound of mushed potato, 
and p»*ur a well-ttavured brown grtfX 
round them. .-"*• 

Cream Pudding. a 

Srtrtngether one |nm cream, tftred 
ooti«*en sugar, the yolks of three.atj|g 
Jiad a-Utile grafted mitmeg Add that 
wefl-rH*ateh whiten, Ktirrlng lightly, and 
ttonr into a buttered (septate »m wWdf 
have i*«en sprinkled fine rruwths) o€ 
-•tale breed to nlx»ut tb* thick nets) Of 
aa ordinary cruel Nprfnkle over tfca 
nip a layer of breed ernmh* nn* lskk*k 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

* 

HOW MRS. MAN 
MET THE CRISIS 

Carried SmSdyTbrt 

VcgetmbU Compound. 

i 

NMbvUKT«pn.—"When I \ r u going 
thromgh t b * Cnange of Life I had a tu« 

niBor as large as a 
child's head. The 

[doctor said It was 
three years coming 
and gave me medi
cine for i t until I 
waa called a w a y 
from the d t y for 
s o m e t i m e . O f 

I coald not 
to him then, so 

y sister-in-law tojd 
[me that ahe thought 

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
poond would cure i t I t helped both 
the Change o f l i f e and the tumor and 
when I got home I did notneed the doctor. 
I took the Pinkham remedies antfrthe 
tumor wms gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not fe l t i t since. 1 tell every one 
how I was cored. If this letter will 
help othersyoo are welcome to use i t " 
—Mrs. E. H. B E A N , 526 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn, 

Lymm E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, a pare remedy containing the 

• * M «*»a*»a*«SB**i*«l*>i 

BEEP CATRE IN CORN-BEIT STATES 
l e M l 

*mmmmmmumm^mwmmi^tmmmmummmmwmm^i^m0»m>m 
SUMMARY T A « L E SHOWING FOR THE SIX GROUP*) THE VARIOUS 

FACTORS T H A T M A K f UP T H E COST PRODUCING A YEARLINCL 
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of her life. Try i t 
I f t h e r e i s a n y s y m p t o m i n y o u r 

cmae w h i c h p o z z i e s y o n , w r i t e t o 
t h e L y d l a E . P i n k h a m M e d i c i n e 
Co. , L y n n , M a s s , 

Resolve 

Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, ptit it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu
rifying the blood Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to 

Help You 
5*1« of Any M«dklM la & • WorfeV 

ial 

Kumbar of .fartna..M 2» 
Average number of oowi per farm tl.fiO 
Coat of maintaining the breeding nerd: 

Oroaa coat of maintaining a cow $35.12 
Credit* Qther than calf 4.79 
Net coat of maintaining a cow 10.33 
*Jet coat of m*intalning a bull , n.̂ 7 

Calf crop:. 
Percentage of cowa raising calve* to 

weaning time f u g 
Number ot calve* per bull *j.9o 

Oost of raising a calf to weaning Ume: 
Cow charge §547 
Bull charge 22« 
Feed .01 

Labor ". .00 

Total cost at weaning time , 17.74 

Coat of raising a yearling: 
Number of farms tfO 
Average number of calves per farm 34,43 

m 
S4.SI 

•38.77 

5. a 
31.38 
63.21 

S0.70 
2 5 » 

z.a 
00 
00 

»5 79 

«7 
80.20 

m 
1171 

155.14 
48.CT 
6.07 

87^1 

S3.90 
10 70 

7.34 
4.03 
ff.35 
2-58 

n. 2T 

SI 
10.57 

KB 
2147 

US 36 
24.73 
1S.23 
4*7» 

1S.U) 

22,29 
2.91 
4 48 
l . l i 

30.73 

18.4« 

to 
14 3 

142.70 
a 43 
21.S2 
M.14 

90.10 
U-60 

23.71 
2.S& 

02 
00 

& 
TUB 

I46.K 
I3.2t 
13.24 
40.¾ 

«2.1« 
15.00 

14^3 
8.02 

.28 
01 

27.08 17.82 

67 
U.1S 

<b) Cost at weaning Ume (b) 8820 fc)37.01 <b)23«4 (b)30.61 fb)26.39 
Winter-feed cost 12 32 86.02 »U3 12.01 12.21 
Other c h a r g e * , 482 6.02 4M 4.72 4.66 
Gross cost 65.14 7K.06 88.49 47.34 43.26 
Credi t s « ISO 7 63 1.88 1.48 1.54 
N e t c o s t .> „ 6JM 74)52 36.60 45.88 41.72 

C 
14.23 

17.82 
10.24 
3.86 

11.82 
1.67 

80.25 

(a) The statement for the baby-beet group give* figures on the calves until they 
are marketed at approximately 16 month* of *ge 

. j . j » L » " - ' m » 

Correct Answer. 
"Why l8ii't a a*ntkrul mile the auue 

as ao ordinary mile?" 
"Because it N knot." 

Strikes nevtr were known to pay. 

One kind of _o. j iur* sjtcret ts HiSL, 
tuetlioi employed by u hleuelied tlotula 
lu keeping her hair light. 

Yoon^ man, nmrry u [mrior orna
ment rf ><>U r'Jin afford to hir»- n cfntk ! 

What is Castoria 
CASTOEIA is a hsnnl i— aubetltuto for Carter Oil, Parasjorio, Drops) 

aod Boothia*; Qjrvps. I t i s Plrxsant, It oontaios mMtm Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic s t i f f s no*), Its s«a 4s ita g^sanuilee. tt 

titstrojv W o n a s and ailaya FeTeoahneaa, Jt cures Diarrbosa and Wind 
Col ic It relioTe* Teethina; Troubiea, core* Constipation and Flatntarcy. It 
sssimflstrt the Food, regulatas the Stomach and Bowels, girin*: haalthj and 
naturai sleep. The children's Panacea—The Mother'* Friend. 

The Kind You Have Alwmja Bought, and which has been in use for over 
90 years, haa born the signature of Chas. H . Fletcher, and baa been made under 
hispeooxi*l*wperri*ioa»uicoitaixifajacy. Allow no one to deoeiva you inth i s . 
Al l Counttnfeita, Imitation* and "Just-as good" are but Exper imesu thaS 
triHe with and endanger the health of Infanta and 
Children—Experience against Experiment. 
Genuine Castoria a l w a y s bears the s lgaature of1 

_ __ (b) The change in the number of (arms on which the tabulation of coat of 
1-4^^.,^--^1^7-4.1 ^~1+ ^ „ 1 ^IJ *>«-K- } producing yearlings Is based caused the figure on cost of calf at weaning time to extractive properties Of good Old taab> £hAnge hi this part of the table 
toned roots and barbs, meets the aseds (c$ The figures underscored call attention to the fact that the baby-beef anl-
of woman's system at tola critical period 

(From the United States Department of 
Agriculture.) 

That cattle In most cases add to 
the farm income in the corn belt is 
indicated by the results of a recent In 
vestlgation conducted by the United 
States department of agriculture as 
part of a comprehensive study of the 
meat situation In which its specialists 

to ^ 2 - I have been engaged for some time. The 

9 U C C 6 6 Q d*™** Pr°fit from the raising of calves in this section, the averages 
seem to establish. Is usually small, but 
the investigators point out that tb*re 
are other factors which make the prac
tice more advantageous than would 
appear at first sight. 

Among these advantages are the 
fact that live stock on the farm pro
vides a home market and a means of 
utilization of farm roughage, some of 
which, might be wasted if not fed. and 
the use of pastures which could not 
be employed profitably in any other 
way. Live stock also affords a ready 
home market for certain other.crops, 
which Ht times would have to be 
hauled considerable distances to be 
sold. Finally, the presence of live 
stock on the farm gives productive 
employment throughout the year to 
labor which at certain seasons might 
otherwise he Idle. Live stock also 
gives some interest on capital Invested 
on equipment which would produce 
nothing if not utilised nt all seasons. 
The fertilising value of manure also 
must be considered. When these f a c 
tors are taken Into consideration. 
••\ en tAough there appears to be 
little or no profit as shown by cost 
fl:: it res, ft Is believed that in most In-
smuces the farm Income is greater be
cause of cattle hnvtuii bean kept on 
the farm. The keeping, of Tftve stock, 
therefore, is to be recommended on 
farms having large quantities of cheap 
roughage avaltable or hnvlng land 

be best Utilized as pas-
Couidn't Follow Instructions. 

Not long ago 1 gave an Irishman a whTch can 
box of pills and cautioned him care* ^ ^ ^ 
fully wfth regard to adhering to the Summary of Results. 
Instmctions on t h a b o i cover. These T h e flgureg o f coet9 d t e d b t h # 

instrnrtlons j e a d , "Take one pill three i n v e stJgators ar.a,purely averages has-
Hinos.0 ^ - 1 ed on acluf l farmajand herds inventi-

placed the pil ls o * my desk and w h e n i p i 4 t n t f J ^ p M j j B C t i r d s frfJnnarms 

- / • ! • 

r» . 
y -

/ - . - . . ft 

I asked him what waa the matter 1st 
sa id: * 

"f couldn't carry out the instruc
tions," 

"What's the reason T I asked. 
MI took the first pill all right," was 

his reply, "hut 1 couldn't get to take 
It the other two times,** — Chicago 
Dully News. 

That Knife-like Pain 
Have you u lauie back, aching Uuy 
id night ? D o ywu feetaharp pulus 
:er stoopingr Are Hie, kidneys 
e ? la their action Irregular? D o 

have h e a d a c h e * backaches, 
rheumatic palBa,—4!eel tired, nerv-
ou8» all worn-out? U s e Doau'a Kid
ney Pi l ls—the medicine recom
mended by so many people hi this 
locality. Bead the experience that 
fo l lows: 

A Michigan Cut 
Amfcro** HatSekS, 

B r o o k 8 t , Baton 
Rapids, Mich., says: 
"My- kidneys were 
disordered and I was 
tortured by. sharp 
pains In my back. 
As I got older, the 
troubte b e e &.m a 
worse and gradually 
the pain* went up 
Into nay limbs and 
alMolders. I w a • 
weak and depressed 
and had to be helped 
around,. After other 

sines f a i l e d 

>-KSr,«.pnifca i--a, ... 
came back and I was ab le to 
• f t f k ; 

In fDdlna^lHinwlRt* Mi nnesota. Iowa. 
Missouri. Booth Dakota. Nebraska and 
Kansas. These records dealt with 
14.6B4 cows, 621 bulls and l&Attl 
calves produced from them, of which 
2,023 wer* classed as baby beef. 

Classrfloatiort of Atcorda 
These, were arranged in six grouns 

hssiHi or> Mix <M*tjn<l practices fol

lowed by the farmers of this region. 
These are: 

(1) Beef.—Farms where all the cowe 
are kept strictly for beef (except 
baby beef). In which there is no sale 
of milk and butter. 

(2) Bahy heef.—Farms devoted to 
the production of high-grade calves 
fattened und sold at from 12 to 18 
months of age. 

(3) Dual purpose.—Fnrms on which 
alJ the cows are milked und the fnlve* 
weaned at birth aud raised on skim 
milk. 

(4) Mixed.—Farms where the best 
cowg are milked, their calves being 
weaned at birth, while calves from 
other cows run with their dums. This 
la a combination of beef and dual 
purpose. 

(5) Partially milked.—Farms on 
which calves are not weaned hut on 
which a part of the milk is drawn 
from the cow, the calf taking the re
mainder. 

(6) Double nursing,—Farms where 
some of the cows are milked and their 
calves given to other cows. 

Summary of Results. 
The following summaries are based 

on these six classifications and are 
given as averages from the records 
of the farms and live stock actually 
reported. The conclusions are overages 
for the entire section studied and the 
reader must bear in mind that there 
are wide divergences tn cost In the 
several stateB. For this reason the 
report, after considering the general 
problem, deals In great detail with the 
range of costs In the several states and 
the averages for the several sections. 
The more Important factors are cited 
In the table given herewith: 

Apple* I* Good. 
The ynung superintendent of the 

Endeavor society tried to t«ach each 
child to vay uloud some prayer, even 
If it weiv only a sentence. At first 
she taught them prayers. Later they 
were encouraged to compose their own. 

One tiny fellow, the s*m of a p<*or 
widow, hiid his first production rcudy 
cn a very cold winter day. 

"Dear Txird. apples Is good." 
That nijrht the mother of the super

intendent took a basket of apples to 
the child's home. The f>oy smiled radi
antly, evidently grateful that his first 
pitiyer had been answered.—Indianap
olis News. ; 

CLEANSE THE PORES 

Of Your 8kin and Make It Fresh snd 
Clear by Using Cuticura. Trial Free. 

When suffering from pimples, black
heads, redness or roughness, smear 
the B!:in with Cuticura Ointment. 
Then wash off with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water These super-creamy emol
lients do much for the skin because 
they prevent pore clogging. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

False Statement 
"Have tells me his wife Is nil dnrk." 
"How can il be when he's Just got a 

Job on a lightship?" 

Any young man can get a good living 
— •if his dad is rich. 

I V f E N A N D Kidney trouble prey* 

W O M R N courages and lessens 
y ^ V l r «nbitlon; beauty, vlg" 

or and cheerfulness often disappear when 
the kidneys are out of order or diseased. 
For good results use Dr. Kilmer** 
Bwamp-Rcot, the great kidney remedy. 
At druggists. Sample six* bottle by Par
cel Post, also pamphlet 

Addrees Dr. ftlhner A Ce.. Blnghamton, 
N. T.. and enclose ten cents. Whan writ
ing mention this paper. 

— A» for tnd Get ^ ^ 

SKINNERS 
m HIGHEST QUALITY 

MACARONI 
U h# Recfr Book Fnt 

SX1NNER/MFG.C0. OMAHA, USA 
1ASGIST MACMBNI WtfTDtf IS AMCUCA 

D e v e l o p i n g a n y a i z e Roll Fllsm, 
postpaid , IO c e n l a . DETROIT. 

fit! HUH QUALITY lrW1ttl MACHIMI 

NTOliQME 
«01 t i l l HHDtl ANY ITHEI IAJU 

Wrtte •« free booklet Points to be considered bsfsee 
mjJThasins « Sewing Machine Learo the 'acts 

Hit NEW HOME 8EWIN6 eUOHINfc Itf.. OtUMet HAS * 

_ Buy materia ls that last 

Certain-teed 
Fully guaranteed ar% ^ ^ 15 • ^ ^ _ _ For sale by dealer* 

— best K O O I i n t l everywhere 
napeauability " ^ w w B * m a S f »* reasonable prices 

General Roofing Manufacturing Company 
fTorid't Uuvmt mamifaeturtn of Roojtoe and BiaSdina Papers 

l«*Y«f%CHr <* 
I f t O r i N H U » i 

niMWfkto »4. 
• CUT tmtfk* i t tu t t t i t 

Improve Wool Crop 
Farmers can do a great deal to Im

prove the quality of wool placed on the 
market by taking care to prevent 
din getting Into the wool while on 
the sheep and by more careful trim* 
ming of the fleeces. 

We are Certain-teed distributors, write us £ for information. 

BEECHER, PECK * LEWIS, DETROIT 

Keep After Weeda. 
Weeds make surprialng growth If 

left a few weeks. It Is best to keep 
them down as fast s s they start, 
'thenviw* ihey are very hard to kill. 

This Is where "a stitch in time saves 
nine," 

Sow Rspe in Corn. 
Sow rope in the corn at last cultlvn 

rinn If you would have good late hoy 
pasture 

WANTED 30,000 MEN 
For Harvest Work Western Canada 
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board Cheap 

railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus 
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances, 
Kingsgate, B. C, Courts and Calgary, Alberta. 

Mo Conmorlptlon — 
Abmolutmly Mo Milttmry latorforomoo 

For all particulars apply to 
M. V . McKINNfS, 178 JaHartwa Ave*, Datrol l , Mlcb. 

Canadian 

im*Mwg$sBm*-

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permaaoit Cora 
CARTBS'S LITTLE 
LIVE* POLS 
faLL Purely vegeta 
We— act surer/ 
but gently on 
the firer. 
Stop after 
dinner dis-

TOC CA.N T CUT OUT A 

Bog Spavin or 71w*M*ti*spb 
but yoe can clean them off promptly with 

ABSORBINE 

J 

HIHO or rWtcPOftpt OH w i m i m ̂ Arruni. 
Alfalfa AM bj«cB s*aajL> strwas; IMSV I tC89s> mtUl ermm protldit a 4*mir 

H*ari4J8|. - {*•** u 

Improve the onmptodori, brighten the eras. 
O l A U f i l l , SMAU isOSMssVUXliUGL 

and you wort the horat same rUse 
D o e s n o t bllater or femave the 
hair $2 OP * « bottle, o^avttai 

.WiA tell you mors if you write, 
B o o * 4 M free, A B S O U k r J i ; * , 
the antiseptic finiravti 4ht '^"^tmi, 
/educes Vancoee Veins. Roptared 
Moadsi *r i m. •» an telnies^GBSshv WSML 
Crsa- attar* avis eelduy St»*» M *»• S8 
SnnjtWt *r eaftrerai Heat» ttw n ^ a. *• 

" • • • ' - - ~*~- — „ w • , 

ffiOJSailSTpoPHAM'S4 

ASTiUU KOKHK 
"i«t88«iiiT8"e'^^"£*ja: 
W. H.HI. DETSOrr, NO. M-HM. 
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1 
The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative Bauk-
ing Business. :: 

3 p e r c e n t 

paid OD all T ime DepoalU 

Pinckney 

G. W . T E B P L E 

M!ch. 

Prop 

pinckney J)ippatch 
Entered at the Poatoffioe a t Piock-
aey, Mich., &a Second Ci&ae Matter 

C J. S18LCT, EDITOR AHO PUBLISHER 

Sabxjnphou, | 1 . Per Year ia Advance 

A 'i /ertiiiu^ on 

for Painless Dentistry, See — 

Dr. W. J. bright 
In The Dofan Black 

PINCKNEY 

in •in iuaJe known 
-ipoUcatum. 

Cardd of Tluuiio. tifty CCUH. 
RtttioIutLonn of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notueu, in Loti i columub, tive 

3ent per line per each iasertiou. 
AIL matter mteadeii to beuetit the p«r-

aoaai or bueiuesn Interest ot u y individ
ual will be published at regular adver t is 
ing caww. 

AaaouucemeuL of euteruiamenta, etc., 
mint be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary aud marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry IXIUKC be paid for at the raie of 
dye cent* pet la it. 

Mon-

• M. I • Ijj l . H. 

Pleasing 
Others 

1« more than j 
| sentiment- it s al-§ 

most an obiiga-1 
tion. 

Your fam i!y I 
and friends want 
your photograph, -| 

MAKE AN API'OlN'lMIiNI TODAY J j 

Daisie B. Chapell f 

Stockbridge, Mich. 1 

Grand Trunk Time Tabk 
For the convenience of our res data 

f rains East 
No. 4fi—#:84 a.m. 
Ro. 4&—-4:44 p, m. 

Trains W«r 
No. 47— »:5¾ a. m 

No. 47—7:27 p. m. 

H. F . RIOTER, M. D. C. I.. S LGLflR, M.D . 

Dn. Sigler & Sigler 
PhjftioiflriB and Surgeons 

All CH11& promptly attended lo 

day or night. Office on Main St. 

PLNCKNEY -> MICHIGAN 

Dr. H. J. Fulford 
Osteopathic Physician 

\ 

)FFICE AT MR, DUNNING'S RESIDEN 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

HOURS 

8 to 12 Toetidajf and Fridays 

CAR FARE ALLOWFr FROM 

STOCKBRlPaE AND GREGORY 

TtaTCoDg1! Sunday Scbool beld 
their annua] picnic at Portage 
jfrak* Tueadaj^ a very nice time ia •7! ' •'• ' •" 

School commences next 
day. Sept. 4tb 

Lela Monks soen? tbe week end 
MICHIGAN in Detroit. 

— — — I '^188 Norma Cin-lett spent Sat
urday in Dexter. 

VLTB. H \V. Crofoo: was a Stock-
bridge visitor Saturday 

Dr . G. J . Pearson and wife 
were in Ann Arbor Sa tcrday . 

M M , Ha t t i e Decker spent last 
Thursday with Pont iac friends, 

Rev. J V. Coyle spent a few 
days last week at Orchard Lake, 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Roche. Monday. Aug. 2S, a {^J lb. 
son. 

Mdfls Genevieve Alley of Dexter 
spent Sunday with MUs Norm* 
Ci.rtett. 

G A. Sigler returned SmuU\ 
from a week's visit wi:h Lansing 
relatives. 

Mrs. Frauk Uruvenetien of Mt. 
Pleatant is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Loo is Monks. 

J. 8. Tiplady jr, of Detroit was 
a week end visitor at the home of 
his pareuts here, 

Claude Kennedy and Victor 
Johnson of Detroi t spent the first 
of the week here. 

W. E . Tupper and wife re turn
ed the first of the week from a vie-
it with F l in t friends. 

Miss Madele ine Moran spent 
the week end with Mrs. Robt. Eu-
twisle of Chubb 'a Corners. 

F rank Bowers of Detroit speut 
a few days last week with bis par
ents, Jacob Bowers anrfwife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ccaig of 
Detroit wen? over Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Flintoft. 

Mrs. J enn i e Barton and Mrs 
Ona Campbell visited relatives at 
Breckridge several days laEt wernk. 

Lester Swa i thon t and Per ry 
Mowers of the Detroit Post Office 
spent Sunday with their parent* 
here. 

J o h n Raue and family of Whi t -
more Lake and Gene Reason of 
Detroi t visited Pinckney relatives 
Sunday. 

Miss El izabeth Driver of Greg
ory and Ming Rose Morissy of An
derson spent Fr iday with Katber-
ine Driver. 

Mrn. S. H . Carr and daughters 
I r ene and Dorothy spent aeveial 
days last we*k wifcrl relatives in 
Shepherd. 

Mr. |and Mrs . Frank Brown tt 
of Chicago were recent visitors at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Sar
ah Brown. 

Looia M o n k s and fumily and 
A. Murphy visited relatives in 
Lans ing , Durand, Flint , aud Mt. 
Pleasaut several jfejs la*t week. 

Kather iuo Driver spen t the 
week tmd in Anderson. 

H a r o l d Gu th r i a of She lby , is 
visi t ing friends here this week. 

J . D . Cornier of Barnum, Minn. 
waa a week-end gueat at N. Pacey t . 

Mr. aud Mra. Eugene Dunning 
of Howell visited friends he re on 
Saturday last-

V>. J . Sioley spent a tew days 
last week with hi« paren ts in 
S p n n g p o r t . 

Xhe Howell fair is being well 
patronized by people frnm Pinck
ney and vicinity 

Mrs . W. H . Chapman was the 
guest of Mrs. F . C. Montague at 
Gregory Friday. 

Thos. Moran of Detroit Poet 
Office is visiting at the home of 
his p a r e n s here. 

Mr. and Mre. A. \h Pa r sons and 
Russell of Lansing are visiting 
Mr. aud Mrs. Darwin. 

Elwin Jewet t of Jackson visit
ed his father, C. VV. J e w e t t , the 
latter part of last week. 

Lyle B n g g s and family of How
ell were over Sunday guests at 
the home of R. G. Webb. 

Miss Florence Tuppe r leaves 
J today for F l iu t where she will 
teach this coming season. 

Mrs. Wm. Moran and daughter , 
Madeleine and Wm. Morau Jr^ 
were Chilsou visitors Tuesday. 

A very nice t ime was reported 
at the Foreign Missionary meeting 
held at E. W, Kennedy ' s Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fos ter of 
Lausing were callers at the home 
of R. R. Darwin Tuesday last 
week. 

Thos, Gilkes of Howell add 
daughter Mrs . Ethel Loeey of 
Sprins.-port were recent gue^to at 
N. Pacey's, 

Mr and Mrs. Fr^nk Wr igh t of 
Stockbridge were^ the g u . s ' s ofj 
Mr. aud Mrs. H . A, Fick the; fi.c.t 
of the week, 

Mr. and Mrs. G^o. Clark aud 
family and the Misses Ka the r ine 
and Estella McMahon motor*.' 1 to 
Ypsdant i Thursdny. 

Walter Glover auJ. wife of 
Fowlrtrville aud Mise E the l Monk 
of YpsUanti visited at the hou.e 
of N, Pacey the first of the week. 

Mrs. W. H. Chapman and two 
children, who have been visi t ing; 
her parents, H. A. Fick and wife. 
the past week, returned to Detroi t 
Saturday. ! 

Hober t Chapman and Dr. W. 
J . Wr igh t of Yps iUa t i were cal-j 
lers at the borne of H. A. Fick j 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C P . Sykes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Dunnms:, M r s . A. 
Francis and J o h n Tee pi a are 
campiug at Por t age L a k e this 
week 

Leo Monks and sister, Mry, 
Minnie Doody and children were 
Jack.aon visi tors Tuesday. Mrs. 
Doody and children r ema in iug 
for a short visit. 

Mr. and Mrs . F, L. S r o w n of 
Chicago, ar«- spending a few days 
at, the home of Mrs. Sarah Brown. 
They willNalso visit, fr iends at 
Howell for a few days. 

- Wa f cb next week's paper for 
the date and tit le of the M- E. 
play. You all remember what a 
fine play was pa t on last season by 
the M E. young people. They 
are more expeiienced tbi^ year 
and promise even a bet ter play 
t-ds year. 

Miss Belle Kenedy of Los An
geles, C a l , who has been visiting 
her brother bore for Borne time, 
was obliged to leave for tba t place 
Wednesday morning , on account 
of the proposed railroad strike, 
which might make it impossible , 3 
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Noted For Selling Goofl D M s top 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

Exiraordinary Values m Ourj 
Honr-M* Keeping: Uepartmenl < 

$1.00 Folding Ironing Boards 7 9 c | 

Fruit jar tops, doz,- 19c ^ 

n 

^ 

50c bott les O-Cedar 39c 
25c bot t les B g Wonder 10c 
25c Banana Polish 17c 
Sapolio per cake 7c 
Sure-Catch Mouse Traps 

four for 5c 

Can Rubbers, 3 doz 21c 
24-inch Gal. Screening yd 13c &? 

Pressed Tin Dish P a n s - -49c 5> 
Bread Ra isers * A 

69c and 8c>c 5 -

. $ 3 . 4 . 9 5 

Souarc Cornered Willow J 
Clothes Baskets $1.49 ft 

Covered Lurch baskets 10-15c J 

$1.08 a , I 
(granite Collanders .. 8c K 
Alumishine, cleans meta l , K ' 

gold, silver or glass 8c K ' 
Sunbr i te household cleanser, K\ 
6 cans - 25c R, 

8 bars Lenox Soap -..-. -. 25c R 

r 
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, per set 8 9 c [J 

Medium size Copper Boiler d 
. . . . , $ 3 5 9 \ 

Large size Copper Boiler $4, | 
Willow Clothes Hamper 1.59 j 
Splint Clothes H a m p e r - 0 9 c ̂  
Baby Wash Boards 10c d 

A n c h o r B r a n d T u b W n n ^ c r s , W a t - a n t e d 

Domestic Bench ' ^Wr inge r , 
regular bearings, ^ warrant 
ed for three years -$5-59 

P a c e M a k e r E l e c r i c Iron 

Chair Seats in wood or imi
ta t ion leather - 5c 

Family Sca'es. 24 lb. warran
ted - . . . - 89c 

Fly S w a t e r s — " A Friend in 
Need"—we have them, 
velvet bound . __. 5c 

Brush Brooms - 8c 

Wapak Iron Kett le- . . . 60c 
Wapak Iron Skillet 35c 
W a p a k Iron Griddle 30c 
Fibre Scrubbing Brushes 8c 
Wall Paper Cleaner 3 cans 25c 
Box 25 Paper Plates- -- 5c 

E n a m e l e d W a r e 49c* 2Be , 10c d 

y-ft. Pine Stepladder - . - -69c 4 
Good Broom 35c S 
Family size Wash Board » 

A 25c * 

i 
d 

No. r I niversal hood Chop A 
[)er complete with 3 knives, 2 

\ $1.00 1 
N<J. 2 I 'niversal Food (^hop- & 

per, 3 knives $r 22 j 

; 

Laurel Wrea th Belle Ale's, ^ ' 
only "2 dozen left, regular J 
price $1.65 per dozen, special J 
1 dozen, $1.00. W. 

Laurel Wrea th Straight Kr 

Tumblers only 2 dozen left, ff 
regular price l i . 5 0 per doz., &" 
Special 1 dozen 95c. K 

Sky blue ware Coffee Pots , 
Preserving Kett les, Dish 
Pans 49c 

White and Gray Ware 49c 

7 Boxes Stat Naptha Washing Powder 
i'1 

7 boxes Snow Boy 25c 
Large rolls Toilet Paper - 3c 
Large sized Asbestos Mats8c: 
Sprinkling Cans 25c, 35c 
5 ft- Hard Wood Folding 

Clothes Bars- 87c 50 ft Clothes Line 

r-"uit Jni's, J e l l i e Tumblers , e tc . 

GLASSWARE 

ioc, 20c 

F R U I T J A R S 

EZ Seal pts , 1 doz. ja rs 8&c 
EZ Seal pts, 1 doz. jars 70c 

J E L L Y T U M B L E R S *> 
y2 pt . size Jelly Tumblers , 

per dozen,- 20c 
1-3 pt . size Jelley Tumblers , 
per dozen *, 17c 

_. K^-. ^»wv»..» .-. . - - - - » , v »;[j4.uui i. uu^ca yo1-' yki. 

|"i!::i:!t||^|Ii|jj 
: m, .!li!l 

|mn|im|iiiiii,:i!r!'':i:j',rr'[;i,.',|»iv-:|i;ir,,-.,1,,, ]|M|||!| •" m m i 'iimi .iii1,, ] 

lliiili^tiiiNiltiiiiiiiiiiitiiUbiiiiiaiiiiJ^iiiiiiiiJli'JI in in I!'! illilll lll'iii! I 

Shoes 
niNi'i! ililliiBiliOiilî iliiii'liiiP 

new line ot IP: 

Boy 
New line of Work Shoes, also 

s School ShoevS. j 

Tennis Shoes at-Cost, while they last. j§ 

New l*ine of Jewelery j 
2-lb can Pork & Beans,strictly fresh, 10c. ^ 

New JL»ine of Up-to Date ] 
Gentlemen's Neckwear | 
New Luck Coffee. 30c lb—A dish with each pkg. J 

Highest price paitl for Butter and Eggs B 

•^^s«5> 

Black and White Skirts, $1.25, and $1.50 fj 
values for 3 1 * 0 0 H 

Bargains on House D r e s - 1 
scs and Aprons I 

5-lbs. of Berry Coffee $ 1 I 

>3 

^ 3 

«,. '. ., • •" *J \M i >'tforher to reach that place in t ime:^ Tbey made the trip m Mr. Mooka j I o r u e r l" r™ u F , ^ 
0 . 'to take charge of her school wor*. 
t>twoot car. « ° 

C- E- BOOTH MB* 
iitf *fi 

••A -»*'• 
«1C, 

•""5.C/. f -I, 
J' .***: 

.*•/ Jt'' •'*•£•**'>: ^ 
A 
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P5NCKNEV DISPATCH 

Oh 
Pickles 

How th^v sharpen the appetite s o n 
of renew the desire for other foods les^ 
tasty, providing they arc maue properly. 

j - i in order to insure success in picicling" 
you should secure the best vinegar, spices, 

ev. 
t- .-

i 
a a i 
a a a a 

We have Heinz Pure 
Oder Vinegar and 

White Wine Vinegar 
Fresh Spices, Pickling- Onions and. 

ofcher supplies. 

West Marion 
Tho ice-cream social held at the 

hottid of ttarry Maycock last F r i - | 
day evenitig v^ta well attended,j 
tij^ collection being $29.()0. 

The West Marion Sunday 
School \ Lei J HI* auuimi pienicl 
latjt Wwduesday in Wet* lev Yine»' 
grove. 

Mi'H. W b, M.i he:' visited at 

Jamba Oatreil'd Thurbday 

Mrs Frank iiruff aad daughter 
visited at Phi l ip Smith ' s the tiret 
of the week 

Joe Srowu and wife visited at 
i 

the home of Phi l ip Smith Sunday. 

George O rah am . and wife are 
visiting at W B. Miller's this 
week 

Mildred Ha th visite^ her p;ir-
en t s^ Sunday. 

M(i.rioL) Si; it'i is spending the J 

week with hei' aurir. 
Brown 

Johnson ' s Bread reernlar size at reg;-
.1 - : 

ular prices-
Flour is going higher each week, 

Placetyour orders early and save money. 

T o p Price for cream Tuesday or Friday. 

Monks Bros. 

S-OUi-0 SuOAN'3 L;LVWEiNT 
ALONG7 

0£ coarsv? it siKXild' Far aft*r a 
strenuous day when, y-yi? muscles 
have been exercise-! to zlxe Um.it 
an application. o£ Sloaa'3 Linimeoit 

i will take the soreneas aad stiffness 
away and get 5^1 in flae shape 
for the morrow. You should also 
use it for a sudden attack ot tooth
ache, stiff nock, backache, sticge, 
bites and the mauy accideats that 
are incidental to a vacation. "We 
would a-a (soon leave our baggage as 
go on a vacation or camp out with
out Sloan's Liniment." Writes one 
vacationist: "We use it for every
thing from cramps to toothache." 
Put a bottle in your bag be prepared 
and have no regrets 

t 
i 
t 

Teeple Hardware Company 

SfcgiSfEyeJfi^^ 

Sjl? 

Le.£al A d v e r t i s i n g 
„1TAT! :•]•' MI' K l i . \> ' , Hi.- l'ro,,ftio < niirf fo: 

trie • u .11'.: " ] ' L-.iviutfst'iii, 
At H rir>sR:on Li. Btti<i < m i r t MoM at ' i . Pro! i t e 

'>ft if in 1 h* \ ' I Ihiue M( Unwell i n vu . i Cor. nt v, on 
the lOLh d a * of A .:,'.. A !'. I91t>. 

S South Iosco 
L. T. Lambourue and family 

"" " a n d Chaa. Whitehead spent Sun-

North Hamburg 
H a r o l l Haddock who baa been 

in the Wpet for the past two years 
1¾ a i^ucht nt the name of R. (.''. 
Haddock. 

Herman R<vh is visiting his 
uncle George Roth ! 

1 

Mrs. R. C. Kiddock visited « 
£iieTid« in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mr«. J- V. Marsh .'ind 
daughter r.f Detroi t and Mr?. K 
W. Rossiter and Mtus Lncie Ash-
mo n motored from Deti-o.it to the 

. Present, Hon. bui^cni' A, Stowe. J.i;l„. •-• -i r-i . n-

probato. in the mtutn ^ftheesuu.'oi 'day at Frank Hiuchey 's of Silver 
WILLIAM HUNKER L - i k p . 

J am en H. Hooker laving filed in eaui eo'irt 11 r»- i . „ t ^ , 
petition prfiv I Qi? that nn instrumenU tiled in M L"8. G e o / H a r t f o r d w h o WftS h o r B r t OL h . b e n i i e t t O a L U r C l a y . 
in said Cour t be admitted to probate as the Kiat ' . . , , ,^, , n 

WJII*n teetamantof sa'd dece&sed and tbat _ the; very ill the first of the week '0 l n e y w ^ r e joined oy Uiyae ana 
Mrs . Abbot is car-1 Hazel Bennett c,t Pu tnam and E 

r>' 

a dmin '» t r« t ion of said estate be g ra i t ed to 
Ujmeelf or -unto other -nitnMe person. ! m u c h b e t t e r 

it is oidered that lh> C n d day of s p i A D ; n D , « n r l l f»r n n d h e r m o t h e r M r a 
l » ! f , « t t e o o'clock in u v f-.rean«.r., at said |i>» 1 U H u u n e r UUU u e r m O l Q e r , M T B . 
bate office, r>e aad is ht-n-by ajipointed for heAiinr "P.liryn T v n h n 
B%id potiUon; , X J U Z H x v y u i i . 

H is fur ther ordered that pnhlic noii.H' llvreo 
be ylren by publication of a COJJV O: this ord^r 
for three Bucceaaive weeks pre viou3 to said Jay oi ! r £ i l o t : U £ l a l 1 i i r c . ^ ' i - , n 1 n , r 
hwrini-, in the P INCKNBY f)tsr,ATCir, a t3ew?7)sper [ t o i t t u v c o u e r e k _ m i j a j , 
printed and circulated »n nam coi .atr . fivj 

EUOENE A.STOWH, 

Judge of Probate 

Russell Waiters and wife visit-

W. Ronnsifer of Geaoa the fol-
IOWKII; day 

Joe Biadee is the possessor of a 
new ante. 

The American Buncher 
T H E A M E R I C A N 
B U N C H E R is not 
a machine, but an 
attachment to a 
mower. I t is attach-
ed to the mower-
bar with 3 clamps. 

It is easv operate—almost automatic. It 
saves the entire crop, no matter how li^ht and 
sparse, heavy or tangdetJ. It exclude- all tra>h, 
sticks or dirt. It works perfect'iv in en »ve: ass, 

• J . , oats, peas ana riax. It is cheap compared with 
anything that w:d a])pro:<imateiy do the work. 
PRICE - - - 5 1 2 . 5 0 

SAFEGUARD YOUR CHILD Floreuce Tupper and George! 

aad Edoa W e b b were in Iosco , I f y o a r c h Q d j B paie, dull at tknes 
, Fr iday aad Saturday. flushed, irritable and fretful you 

I ; ahould attend to thlft condition at one 
4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S Mart in Anderson and wife e n - l a s the chances are your little one 

^ . „ * t /•» . i. • i ^ • . J e 1 v. ! i-3 sufferiiDe from worms. Kickapoo 
REMINGTON $ 1 2 SMITH-PREMIERS $ 1 2 tertairie'i his sister r,nd famdv ul W o r m Kiner ia what you should get 
Let Your Children Learn Typewriting Edmorui Sotid iV Thl3 well known remedy to lozenge 
at Home jiuring Vacation._ Inatruction ; f o r m te pleasant to take and expels 

Poultry and Es£&s Wanted 
Paying Cash for Poultry and Eggs 

delivered at my poultry house six 
days of the week and will pay all 
the market afEords at all times. 

E. PARNUM 
Book FREE 
FOUNDRY 

Ask EMPIRE TYPE 
BUFFALO, N. Y. Katb ryn an 3 Beatr ice Lfitn-

* • bourne are spending the week 11; 

Classified Advertising"-1 H ° w e " 
^_ . j Mrs. Jol.n Gnndling and child-

FOR SALE—New 3-Hp International; r e n 8 p e u t the Inst, of the week at 
Engine been run les, than a week, j J o e R o b e r t g # 

Cheap 11 taken at once. John Dmke 

the worms at once, the cause of 
your child's suffering Only 25c. 
at all druggists. 

Jackson Co, Fair 
Sept-11-16,1916 

"X. 
T H E F A I R t h a t gives you five full days and 

three nights [ W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s d a y a n d 

F r i d a y ] of continuous, ck-an, moral, economical 

and pleasurable education in the interest of the 

Farm, Factory* Merchant and theHome 

South Marion 
El me:* Vnn Bnren and wife 

spc*ut Sunday ia Dansville. 

Mrs, Jokjiet baii t i i au• i children 
visited Mrs. Dinkel Sanday. 

Mra.-F. N. Burgess visited Mrs. 
Lynn Hendee part of last week. 

Florence and Myri le G-ailapare 
dpeuding the week al Clarka lake, 

Clyue Galiowsy and wifp ate 
Sunday dinner at J o h n Gardner ' s . 

1". N. Bui^^-.s Mild wife, 
Ueo. Uiauu auu wii'e and neice 
were in Howell one day l&et xeek. 

Will Bland visited relatives in 
Cohogtah one day last week. 

Atre. F- Bruff and daughter 
HH'/A 1 spent t he firrtt of the week 
wit'j Wm. Bland. 

^Ss^mB&ses&sss^ssss&ssB^sssswss^^ 

When fou Are Visiting 
Jackson County Fair 

DON'T forget to bring your Fur Coat or 

Furs to repair or make over to the latest style, at a 

very Low Price. They then will be ready for fall. 

Watch for our Display at Pair Grounds 

t-s* 

¾̂ 
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Bi££er and Better Each 
Year., Our Motto. 

ADWWIilON 

WILL SLLOAN'8 LINIMENT 
LIEVE PAIN? 

Trj" It and aee—one application will 
prove more than a column of cVaima. 
Jame* 8. Ferruaon, Phila., Pa., 
writes: "I have had wonderful re-
lift since I uaed Sloan's Liniment 
011 my fcnee«. , To thtok after all 
theae years of pain oae application 
gave me relief. Many thanks for 
what your remedy has done for m*.' 
Don't keep on eufierm*, apply Stoana 
Liniment where yoor pain to MMJ 
notice ho^Quick you get c*Mef. Peoe 
tratee wUhoot nibbing. Bwy it at an) 

26<J. 

LUBLIti the FURRIER 
218 "W. Main St., Jackson, Mich. 

Subscribe forThe Dispatch, 

i 
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MAKE EFFORT TO 
END D£SERTIONS 

Thirty-Flrtt Hat New Band. 

mined to Bring Change in 
X Conditions. 

r- El ^*aw; Tex.-~The band thnttod 
the Thirty-first Michigan infantry out 
of Detroit with the tune of "The Girl 
i Le#t Beltfwl Me." nt t}*e time of mob
ilization for duty "somewhere in Tex
as," has returned to Detroit, having 

^tr .̂ . -—_ i beeu orde red-hot ne because of relatives 
Officers at C^tnp Ferris Deter- dependent on theui for support 

No sooner had the old bund left 
thaa Harold Todd, the bund leader, 
who stayed here, culled for volunteers 

ft from the regiment for u new Detroit 
military band. Sixteen responded and 
with only a few minutes' practice, it 
gave a concert on \ht regimental band
stand with the soldiers crowding about 
cheering them. 

Among the Detrolters who respond
ed were: tyjwurd \V. Ames, bass drum
mer; Gay Miller, cornet, from Com
pany A; Gerald D. McKlnley. atto. 
Company G ; A. A. La bohn. cornet. 
Company F; Arthur U. Brown alto, 
and David Hundeli, snare drunuuer. 
from Company B. 

GEN. KIRK BECOMES AROUSE^ 
Announce* That Five Men Who E» 

caped From Jail Will Be Com
pelled to Appear Before Gen

eral Court-Martial. 

Camp Ferris, Grayling.—In a deter
mined effort to put a stop to deser
tion* from the National Guard l.erv, 
General Kirk is planning to vigorously 
prosecute the five privates from Com
pany F, Thirty-third infantry, Sag
inaw, who escaped from the Crawford 
county jut!, nearly wrecking It In their 
efforts. General Kirk has announced 
that the five men will be compelled 
to face D general court-martial as soon 
as the wnr department authorizes him 
to prefer charges against them. 

Under the rules of a general '.-ourt-
niartial the extreme punishment that 
mayjpe meted out, In the discretion 
of the court, is death. It has l>een 
intimated that it the men accused are 
found guilty, they may face several 
months' imprisonment. 

In conection with the plans to put 
nn end to desertions, Major Daniel W. 
Smith has notified company command
ers that they must demand the co
operation of sheriffs and city police in 
the lAnaimunitles where the deserting 
soldiers live In order that the missing 
men may he apprehended 1mmediately 
andj. brought back to camp for euurt-
martiaL 

. 

AUTOS PILE HIGH AT 
KALAMAZOO TRACK 

DNE HUNDRED MILE RACE COMES 
TO END JUST A8 THE RACE 

WAS GETTING UNDER WAY. 

TWO KILLED, EIGHT INJURED 

The Crowd Wai Wild and Doctor* 
Found It Almost Imoossible to 

Wait on the Dying Men. 

Another Private Found Asleep. 

While patrolling hla post at the via
duct. Private John Lind of Company B 
removed his side arms and laid down 
for a quiet sleep. He was discovered 
by the officer In charge and placed un
der arrest. The post he was walking 
Is one of the most dangerous In the 
entire district, shots tiuvlng been ex
changed with Mexicans across the bor
der on such occasions. It La a pa u oi 
which all guardsmen dislike. Lind is 
the sixth member of Company L to be 
caught asleep at his post 

Corporal to Be Tried. 
Major Smith, brigade adjutant, an

nounced that a geuerul court-martial 
will probably be held for Corp. VVIIien 
of Company G. Houghton, who hurled 
n bottle of beer at Lieutenant Weber. 
Troop B, cavalry, Detroit, provost offi
cer. 

Cot J. S, Bersey, state adjutant gen
eral, said that the man would proba
bly be tried under the twenty-first ur-
tlcle of war, which imposes deuth or 
any other punishment a court-martial 
may direct for a soldier who attacks 
an officer. 

"Thin la the most serious offense 
outside of treason In the military law,' 
Colonel Kersey said. 

MaJ. Guy id. Wilson, court officer 
of the Tblrty-fhlrd Infantry, declared 
thai. Private Garlpv of Company M. 
Saull 8te. Marie, will be tried on a 
similar charge. Garipy attacked the 
mess sergeant 

Captain Smith of Compnny G stnt-
ed that t'orpofttl Wilien and Private 
Pan) 81rra had not been n'ny too rough
ly handled hy members of Captain 
Plckert's troops when they resisted ar
rest 

Lieutenant Stanton Resigns. 

The resignation of Lieut. Marvin 
Stanton of the Thirty-first has been 
accepted. Lieutenant Stanton was as
signed as aid de camp to Generaf'Kirk 
shortly before the troops left Grflytlng, 
and his place will fee feiken by Paywm 
D. Foster, recently assigned-as1 first 
lieutenant of the omehine gun com
pany. 

Lieutenant StantW* gave a farewell 
party to the officers of ttie Thlrfy-ttrsL 
Following refreshments, speeches were 
In order, offer which all the "goats" 
of the company who had not already 
been familiarized with the mysteries 
of the officers' fraternity, were initiat
ed. 

Plotted Men to Go South. 
Regardless of future orders from the 

war department, which will probably 
designate either the demobilisation 
of the Thirty-third infantry or Its 
movement to the Mexican border com
panies of picked soldiers, including the 
beat trakwd tod most efficient men in 
the regiment, will enlist and leave for 
T e n * soon, according to Capt, R. 0 . 
Ragsdale. 0. 8, A. recruiting officer, 
who tea*-returned here. 

Brigade headquarters have received 
majay requests from soldier* that they 
be transferred to El Paso. The latest 
of 'the soldiers requesting transfer Is 
Private Iver G. Thomas of Ambulance 
Corps No. 1, Detroit, who wants to 
be with the machine-gun company of 
the Thirty-first. Michigan Infantry, July 
lsl£ 191& Thomas received an hon
orable discharge and a statement de
fining,his work as "excellent" His re
quest has been approved by all officers 
concerned. 

Flyuftwatting Aids Health. 
With ttie energetic manner In which 

a *Wat the fly" crusade has been car
ried out by the soldiers, doctors notice 
a t i g Improvement In the health of 
tho camp. Following the forest fi/es 
in the woods neighbor!ngethe camp r> 
ceOUy great swarm* of flies and other 
ittsicttf-'trwir driven into camp, pro-
yojtyiif an order for a war on the in-

Tuberculosis Inquiry Continues. 

Lansing. — The upper peninsula 
counties In which tuberculosis surveys 
are being held by the state board of 
health continue to respond better than 
the state health workers could tuive 
expected. The Marquette county sur
vey closed with a total of 575 persons 
examined, of whom 31b were found to 
be afflicted with the disease. This is 
an unusually high percentage of cuses 
In proportion to persons examined. 
With 5W3 persons examined In north-
em counties, these two up»n»r penin
sula counties with a combined popu
lation of about 13f>,<)'r<),' hii e to their 
credit nearly 1.200 examinations. 
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fo< prevent another plague of flies, 
have heeo taken to destroy all 
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Standardizing Farm Marketing. 

East Lansing.—The Michigan Stan
dard Co-operation association, as out
lined by the markets department of 
the Michigan Agriculture college, has 
several distinctive features. First it 
has no capital stock ; second, it Is com
posed only of those who make their 
living hy growing farm or horticul
tural products; third, there are no 
profits, tlje savings obtained because 
of the economies of collective activ
ity being distributed among the mem
bers In accordance with the amount 
of business done by each member with 
the association; fourth, there is no 
proxy voting. It is nn association of 
men and not a combination of capital. 
The association has capital, but there 
are no shares, and the capital Is only 
a means to an end. This capital comes 
from membership fees and loans uuule 
by the members to the organltation. 
The operation of the association does 
not result In profits but In savings to 
the member* because of the economies 
of large-scale transactions. Any sur
plus that may accumulate because of 
exceptional savings is distributed at 
the close of the year among the mem
bers In accordance with the amount 
of business they have done with the 
organization. 

The standard association enjoys 
the protection of the Clayton amend
ment to the Sherman antitrust law, 
because It is constructed' according to 
the suggestions contained in the 
amemli&ent. 

The standard association is the first 
step in Michigan toward a general pro
motion of efficiency in the distribution 
of form products. The second step 
will >e the establishment of unitorm 
grades of quality, and the third Mep 
win he the classifying and harwouixlng 
of the a counting systems, so that the 
operations of the different associa
tions wilt be comparable one with an
other. The federal and state govern
ments have already done much toward 
atanderdlstag and acooooUnc systems 
used by the railroads, the banks, and 
the insurance coupaaiaa and it i s only 
reasonable tfcM It extend a similar 

to the^irganltaUons marketing 
food craft' of "Hat Cootry 

Kalamazoo — Kalamazoo's 100-mile 
automobile race erded in one of the 
bloodiest automobile accidents ever 
witnessed on a Michigan track. The 
accident came early in the race, just 
as the drivers were getting under way. 
Thousands of people saw the crash 
and were horrified after witnessing 
the first pile-up to see the Stutz oar 
go crashing into the pile of wrecked 
automobiles and dying men. The cars 
had just passed the grand stand and 
were about to make the first turn be
yond. The Buick made an effort to 
pass the Crawford on the curve and 
as they turned on corner the two 
cars crashed together and turned over. 
Dust partly hid the view from the 
great crowds. 

The Stutz was leading these two 
machines but a short distance and the 
judges on the track, their attention 
turned towards the place where the 
accident had taken place, failed to 
note the Stutz coming down the track 
at a fearful clip.. The Stutz whizzed 
by the crowd and right into the pile 
of wreckage on the traca. Tne Stuta 
hurdled the pile of cars* went through 
the fence and over an embankment 
Closely following the Stutz waff Pea
cock, in the Sunbeam. The Sunbeam 
turned turtle and landed on the other 
side of the wreckage. Chandler, driv« 
ing a Crawford, saw the crash ahead 
of him and turned into the infield, go 
ing~ through the fence and escapi.-g-
injury. 

Four Cars Escape Accident. 
Soon eleven cars were in the pile 

of wreckage, only four of the cars in 
the race escaping without accident. 
Arnold's headless body was found be
neath the pile of wreckage which had 
been the Stutz car. The first two cars 
lhat piled up were trailing all of the 
oher cars in the race. As the oth«ir 
machines came flying around the cir
cle, they Rtruck the machines, Hew 
high in the air and came down on top 
of the wreckage. The crowd was wfid 
and doctors present found it almost 
impossible to get within reach of the 
dying men. 

Officers present soon cleared back 
the men and boys, and the injured 
were taken to hospitals, and the dead 
men to undertaking rooms. 

Peacock was still alive when a doc
tor reached his side. "Am I going to 
die, doctor?" he asked. "Yes, I am 
afraid a few minutes will be all," was 
the reply of tha physician. "I thought 
so," and Arnold's head turned to one 
Bide, and he was dead. 
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U-BOAT A R M S AT BREKn 
Dotftschland With American Flag Fly-

f Ing Crosses Atlantic 8afely. 

Berlin—An American flag was fly 
Ing at the Deutschland'a mast when 
the. first merchant submarine to croaf 
the Atlantic returned to her home port 
at Bremen. Thousands of school chil
dren were crowded along the bank* of 
the Weser, singing national songs and 
yachts, tugs, sloops itttf otherjeajall 
craft sped hither and tbithec to catch 
a glimpse of Germany's sea marvel. 
The Deutschland appeared, awimming 
low like a duck, escorted by two tugs 
and followed by another ship carrying 
the guests of honor including Count 
Zeppelin, Dr. HelfftUch, financial sec
retary, and other ministers. The ships 
whistled their salutes. Guns were 
fired. It was a mo«t impressive sight 
to see the Germans obtaining their 
first view of the Deutschland. Tears 
filled the eyes of many while the cap
tain and crew, lifted their hats to re
peated greetings. Public-Bplrited and 
wealthy men contributed $25,000 to a 
purse given to Capt Koenig and his 
crew. 

V. of M. Daily Staff Named. 
AniCArhgr.—-John C. Parker, senior 

lit next year, from Evanston, l i t , who 
has been appointed managing editor of 
th* Michigan Daily, the student pubU-

4 cation of. the University of Michigan, 
*HiS announced the following staff ap-

"pohjtments: News editor, Conrad 
Jhurch; Deroit; sporting editor, Har-
*>ld Fitzgerald, Flint; chief editorial 
writer. Rodgera Sylvester, Port Hu
ron; associate editor, Verne Burnett, 
Ann Arbor; telegraph editor, H. C. 
L. Jackson, Detroit All will be seniors 
except Jackson. 

WANT FARM LO'N BANK 
IN NORTHERN PENINSULA 

Loans Upon Farm Lands in Northern 
Part of State Almost Impossible. 

Lansing—That Michigan by reason 
of its northern lands and their barren-
ess was an exceptionally fertile field 
for the new farm loan bank system 
was the substance of suggestions made 
to the federal loan board by residents 
of the state. The fact that loans upon 
unimproved farms were almost impos
sible in thejxorthern part of this state, 
due to the short length of time on 
which banks would loan, and the bon
uses and interest charges, was cited 
time and again by speakers who ap
peared before the board. The burden 
centered around the lands in the 
northern portion of the lower penin
sula and the entire northern penin
sula. Banks, it was declared, were un
willing to take risks upon the land 
in this section, even at an exorbitant 
rate of interest. 

Jail Matron-Taken Home. 
Muskegon.—Back In Muskegon after 

35 days in the psycopathic ward of the 
state hospital at Ann Arbor, Mrs. 
Sarah J. Collins, wife of Sheriff Fred 
7. Collins of Muskegon, where she will 
face the charge of aiding Joe Bodn&r 
of Detroit and John Brown of Chicago 
in making their escape from the coun
ty Jail, Is at her home In North Mus
kegon, where she will remain until the 
end of her husband's term of office, 
having ho further connection with her 
former work as. matron of the jalL 

Buy Wild Pheasants. 
Port Huron.—Algonuc sportsmeD 

have expended $400 In wild pheasants 
which are to be turned loose in the vi
cinity of S t Clair Flats for breeding 
purposes, according to a statement 
made by Henry C. Kadlke, deputy 
state game and fi>h - warden. The 
game at the flats lun decreased in the 
hflt few years and the Algonac sports
men have tuken this means to restock 
that section, but it is expected that the 
wild pheasants will not be shot- for 
game for several years. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

CRIME INCREASED IN STATE 

Attorney General Fellows Makes An* 
nual Statement for Fiscal Year 

Ending June 30, 1916. 

Lansing—Attorney-General Fellows 
annual report for the first fiscal yeat 
ending June 30, 1916, shows that 48,-
995 prosecutions were started in the 
various counties of the state during 
the last 12 months. The prosecuting 
attorney obtained 40,552 convictions, 
while 2,317 prisoners were acquitted. 
Nine hundred and two cases were dis-
missel on payment of costs, 1,067 were 
nolle grossed, 1,371 prisoners were 
discharged upon examination and 2,* 
786 escaped before trial. The report 
shows that crime has Increased in 
Michigan during the past year. As 
in former years arrests and prosecu
tions for drunkenness lead the list. 
Nearly 15,000 prosecutions were start
ed for drunkenness in various forms. 

The report shows that 3,9*4 prosecu
tions trere started for assault uM bat
tery. Approximately 3,300 were 
charged with larceny, while 5,635 were 
arrested for breach of the peace. The 
othur crimes were burglary, 183; em-
betzlement, 162; prostitution, 1,474. 

Millville, N. J—After a hard battle 
off Townsend's Inlet, a mile and a half 
from shore, Thomas Pettlt landed a 
shark 7 feet 9 inches long, weighing 
196 ounds. 

Honolulu—A request for 24 biplanes 
for service in Hawaiian territory has 
been sent to the war department by 
lirigadier General Robert K. Evans, 
who is establishing an aviation corps. 

James Hayes, 77, a retired farmer, 
waa drowned at Pentwater when he 
Buffered a stroke of paralysis while 
sitting on the dock, fell into Pentwa
ter lake and was unable to cry for 
help or swim. 

Wasington—American foreign trade 
during July amounted to $40,000,000 
more than in the same month last 
year and set a new July record. H 
was 672,000,000 less, however, than 
the total for June, the record month 
In the country's history. July imports 
were 6163,000,000, and exports $446,-
000,000. The year completed with 
July set a new record in foreign trade, 
with exports and imports totalling $6,-
748,000,000. 

School Romance Disclosed. 
Cadillac—Five years ago while the 

BTltmore Forestry school students of 
North Carolina were studying north 
Michigan trees in the CUumrer-Dlggins 
woods, 15 miles northwest of here, one 
yf the students, Sterl Zimmerman, was 
Introduced to Miss May Pitman, u 
pretty Cadillac girl. Early next month 
Miss Pitman will cross the states be
tween Michigan and Oregon and will 
meet Mr. Zimmerman at Portland, 
Ore., where they wHl be married. 

Family Sees Man Drown. 
Alplna,—Dr. Frank Zavodsky. thirty-

five years old. was taken with crump© 
and drowned while his wife and three 
children stout' near uuuble to help 
him at Grand lake near Alpina. Doctor 
Zuvodsky was bathing and had gone 
only a short distance from shore when 
he begun crjtfng for help. His wife, 
uuable to row a bout or to swim, stood 
on shore and watched the body disap
pear beneath the water. 

Using Old Bottiea. 
A bottle may be cot o f by wrapping 

a cord saturated in coal oil around it 
several times, then setting fire to the 
curd, and just when it haa finished 
burning, plunging the bottle, into cold 
water and tapping the end you wish 
to break off. Oddly shaped or pret-
tily colored bottiea make good vases. 
The top of a large bottle having • 
small neck make* * good rumteL 
Large round bottiea make good Jelly 
glasses. 

8teamer Saronic Burned, 
Port Huron.—The steamer Saronic 

of the Northern Navigation company 
was burned to the water's edge after 
being beached on Cockburn Island. The 
Saronic was bound for Port McNIcholl 
In Georgian bay. The Saronic. a wood
en steamer of 1,960 gross tons, 2fj-
feet long, was formerly known as the 
United Empire and was built at Sarnla. 
in 1882. The value of the steamer Is 
not given. The crew escaped. 

Deputy Fre Warden 8trtcken, 
Petoskey.—Although he escaped 

from the flames* after having been sur
rounded several times by forest fires 
while directing the fight against the 
recent fires near Munceiona, Chief 
Deputy Forestry and Fire Warden-Wil
liam J. Pearson of Boyne FaHe failed 
to escape appendicitis and Is In a seri
ous condition at Petoskey hospital, 
where he underwent an operation. 

TELE6RAPH FLASHES 

r # 

Eastoa, Pa.—Three trainmen were 
kilred in a wreck on the Lehigh ft 
New England railroad. The tender 
of a locomotive jumped the track a*4 

,ilve comi ears piled «p. •• ™ 
Asheville, N. S,—AfUr ehiding the 

antkoriUea for 44 ^aera, Andrew Wise, 
wanted for ktttta* a~«Mttabte In 
Bnveoflshe? county, haa kwem arretted 
tn WUliamstoa. W. Va. 

Madria-JU increase la thf Spanish 

How Edison Works. 
I never did anything by accident, 

nor did any of my Inventions come 
directly through accident except the 
phonograph. >Jo, when & have fully 
decided that a result i t worth getting 
! Jo ahead on it and make trial after 
trial until it cornea.—Thomas A, Edl» 
son. 

Remove Temptation. 
Ldttle Eugene, aged three years, who 

is Just beginning to learn he should 
not eat cake fetors hit meal, waa 
seated at tha evening meal when all 
of a sudden be taw a cake on 
thw bmfat and ranarked, "Oh, my 
doth* tover up dat take till I eat my 

Field Day in September. 
Port Huron.—Grand Commander F-» 

A. Aldrich of Frlnt head of the Michi
gan Knights Templar, announced that 
the annual field day will be held in 
Port Huron in September, at a date to 
be announced.later. The placet to be 
represented in the drills' by eommsn-
deries are Bay Ciff, 8aglnaw, Bad Axa, 
Lexington, Port Huron and Detroit 

Farmer Diet at Auto Wheel. 
Kalamazoo.—Charles F. RuthraufF, 

a fanner of Cooper township, died at 
the steering wheel of bis automobile 
at he was driving-home from this city. 
B i t death was discovered by' hia daugh
ter after he had failed to reply to a 
remark made by her. 

^ 

ant. taK of foals 

Child Hurt by Auto. 
Muskegon.—Run down by Dr. S. J. 

Drummond. of Casnovis, who was driv
ing a touring car, Mens Misner, eight-
year-oW daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
EL Misner, waa seriously Injured. 

Bangor Kdweatt* Wode, 
, St Louis,—Floyd A. jfHifpndmt, «rj. ... 
portntendent of achOolt at Bangor, ana 
Miaa Mary Bock wore married bore at : 
r«o Oirsttien pnrmnami.|j jstji . ^ tx**z 
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I grow tired of my work as a college 
Instructor and buy a New England farm 
on sight. I Inspect my farm and go to 
board at Bert Temple's. Bert helps me to 
.hire a carpenter and a farmer Hard 
Oder, the carpenter, estimates the repairs 
and changes necessary on the house. Mike 
commences plowing. I start to prune the 
orchard trees. Hard Cider builds book
cases around the twin fireplaces. Mrs. 
Temple hires Mrs. Pillig for me as a 
housekeeper, and announces the coming 
of * Dew boarder from New York, a half-
sick "young woman who needs the country 
air. 1 discover that Stella Goodwin will 
make a delightful companion and believe 
she ouffht not to return to the hot and 
dusty city for a long time I squeeze her 
hand slyly. Together we dedicate "Twin 
Fires." r surprise her wading in the 
brook and enjoy a delightful thrill. Mrs 
Pilllg, my housekeeper, arrives with her 
son Peter and his dog Buster. I wonder 
if I Jove her. We take a quiet walk by 
the brook. 8tella-returns to New York. 

You'd never guess how John 
Upton made the decision of his 
Ufa and carried tt out. If you, 
reader, are married you'll huge
ly enjoy this installment. If 
you're not married and are won
dering how to persuade a girl to 
marry you there's all the more 
reason why you'll enjoy the fol
lowing continuance of the story. 

John Upton takes his first mess 
of peas to town and sells them to 
the hotel keeper—with whom he enters 
in conversation. 

CHAPTER XII—Continued. 

l ie smiled politely, but not without 
a skepticism which annoyed me. 1 
hastened from him, abd left my manu
script with the stenographer, who had 
arrived for the summer. 

"I'll call for the copy tomorrow 
noon." said I. Theo I went to the tel
egraph booth and sent a day letter to 
Stella. "Buster sending me to thank 
you," It read. "Meet me Hotel Bel 
roont six tomorrow. Sold over a 
bushel of peas today. Prepare to cele
brate •' 

"Mike." en Id I, returning to the cart, 
"drop me at the golf club. Tell Mrs. 
PUllg not to expect me to lunch." 

It was ten o'clock when we arrived 
at the entrance to the club. I Jumped 
ou$ a n d M , f c e d r o v e o n T n G profes 
gional took my nime. and promised to 
hand It to the proper authorities as s 
candidate. Then I paid the fee for the 
day, borrowed some cluhs from him. 
and we set out. I bad not touched A 
club since the winter set in. How good 
the driver felt In my hand! ' How 
sweetly the ball flew from the ciub (as 
the golf hall advertisements phrase lit. 
on tbe first attempt! I sprang down 
the course In pursuit elated to see that 
I bad driven evpn with the pro. -Alas! 
ray second shot was not like unto jt ' 
Bis second spun neatly op on to* green 
and came to rest B l̂ne went off my 
mashle like a eannonball, snd overshot 
Into the road. My third went ten feet. 
Rut It was gloriona Why shouldn't a 
farmer play golft- Why shouldn't a 
golfer run V farm! Why shouldn't ei
ther write stories7 Heavens, what a 
lot of.pleasant things there are to do 
in the world. I thought to myself, as 
I fins fly reached tbe green and sank 
my pot. Poof fitella. sweltering ; over 
a dictionary tit *eb> York* Soon she'd 

5G*?Hto*fT ** OOuocCCMy. Wat 0> CO> 

uuto< ,JJ (.lie i Jun^eul odot of the city 
streets, my eyes smarted In a dust 
whirl. But my heart was pounding 
with Joy a ad expectation as I hurried 
across the street 

I climbed the broad steps to the 
lobby of the hotel, and scarcely hail 
ray feet reached the top than I saw a 
familiar figure rise from a chair. I 
ran toward her. waving on* the boy 
who rushed to grab my bag. A second 
later her hand was In mine, her eyes 
upon my eyes. 

"It—It was nice of Buster to send my neck, and I was silent in the mys-
you." she said. 

"You look so white, so tired." I an
swered. "Where Is all your tan?" 

"Melted/** she laughed. "Have you 
business in town? It's awfully hot 
here, you poor man." 

"?es," said 1. "1 have business here, 
very Important business, i. But first 
some supper ajjd a spree. . I've got 
'most two bushels of jjeas to spertrf!" 

W^ had a gay supper, and then took 
a cab. left.my grip at my college club 
where 1 had long maintained a non
resident membership, and drove thenc* 
to Broadway. ] • ?f-

"How like Bentford Main street!" 1 
laughed, as we emerged from Forty 
fourth street Into the blaze of gro
tesque electric sitrns. which have a 
kind of bizarre beauty, none tbe less 
"Where shall we go?" 

"There's a revival of 'Patience' at 
the Casino." she suggested, "and there 
are the Zlegfeid Follies—* 

"Not the Follies." I answered. "I'm 
neither a drummer nor aVural Sundav 
school superintendent Gilbert and 
Sullivan sounds good, and I've never 
heard 'Patience.' " 

We found our places In the Casino 
just as the curtain was going up. and 
I saw "Patience" for the first time 
1 was glad It was for the first time 
because she was with me, to share my 
dellght As Incomparable tune after 
tune floated out to us the absurdest of 
absurd words, her eyes twinkled Into 
mine, and our shoulders leaned to 
gether. and finally, between tbe seats 
I squeezed her fingers with unrestrain 
able delight. 

"Nice Gilbert and Sullivan." shf-
whispered. 

"It's a masterpiece: it's a master 
piece!" 1 whispered back. "It's as per 
feet in Its way as—as your sundial' 
Ob, I'm so glad you are with me!" 

"Is !t worth coming 'way to New 
York for?1' 

"Under the conditions, around the 
world for," said t. 

She colored rosy, and looked back at 
the stage. 

After the performance she would not 
let me get a cab '"You've not that 
many peas on the place." she said So 
we waJkedHdowntown to her lodgings 
through^the hot dusty, half-deserted 
street*,' into tbe older section of the 
city below Fourteenth street. I said 
tlttre, stive to answer her volley of es-
ger quesnous about the farm. At tbe 
steps of an ancient house near Wash 
ington square she:paused. 

"flere 1st where I live," she said 

little drama of Twin Fires. I—I was 
a fool, maybe. Bnt 1 was playing out 
a kind—a kind of dream of home build 
log. Two can play such a dream. If 
they don't speak of i t But not three. 
Then it becomes—It becomes, well, 
matter-of-facty, aud people talk, and 
{he bloom goes, and—you hurt me a 
little, that's all" 

I could uot reply for a moment 
What man can before the wistful 
sweetness of a woman's secret moods? 
1 could only kiss her hair. Finally 
words came. "The dream shall be 
reality now," I said, "and you and I 
together will make Twin Fires the 
loveliest spot in ail tbe hills. Tomor
row we'll buy a stair carpet aud— 
lots of thing!)—together." 

"Still with the pea money?" she gur
gled, her gayety coming back. "No 
sir: I've some money, too. Not much, 
but a little to take the place of the 
wedding presents I've no relatives to 
give me. I want to help furnish Twin 
Fires." She laid her fingers on my 
protesting lips. "I sh«ll, anyway." she 
added. "We are two lone orphans, yon 
and 1. but we have each other, aud 
all that is mine la yours, all—all—all!'' 

Suddenly she threw her arms about 

te»"~ »f her passion. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

I Do Not Return Alone. 
Many people, I presume, long to fly 

from New York during a late June un,tl 
early July hot spell. But nobody who 
does »et possess a new place iu the 
roontry, *tin Unfurnished, with a gar
den crying for bis attention and a 
brook wandering amid the pines, can 
possibly realize bow the dust and heat 
of town affected me in the ̂ next ten 
days. It affected me> tbe more liecitusn 
I saw how pale Stella was. hosir t!red 
when the evenings came. With her 
woman's conscientiousness, she was 
struggling to do two weeks' work in 

>one before leaving the dictionary Sb* 
even toiled several evenings, denying 
herself to me. while I wandered dia-
consolate along Broadway, or worked 
over my manuscripts at the club, sur
rounded by siphons of soda At the 
luncheon hour and between five and nil 
we shopped madly, getting a stair car 
pet, dining-room chairs (n present Trom 
her to herself aud rue. as she put It— 

be here, too. She should learn to plav 
got* she. sfrathtjlg ,flower ****. she t f ^ J W * L * J™* 5 P ^ ™ 5 el0?.1 

shoal* wade ln r rbrW ^ b b e d ^ H t o o r e d I t Mritfbt*tgjjd andigadl 
second drive. 

neuHtaktag year eye off." aatd ¥ * 
pro. I'm taking my mind off." aald I. 
"Give me a stroke a bole from here, 
foe double tbe'' price of tbe round, or 
anitar 

Tavmpa.* aid be. 
i W o i g f c t t efeptten hours, worked 

over my msaitscripta moat 4*^ine next 
_iamlBg. jacked a load of them In my 
snltrnse. and after «0 early dTffineT got 
Peter to drive mo to toe train. 

-Peter,- said I at tbe station, ••yonf 4 
Job fa to take care of your mother* abd 
keep) toe kindlings split and drlob to 
market for Mike when b# need* yon 

'Tva had a lovely evening. Shall I 
see you again before you go back?" 

I smiled, took the latchkey frdm her 
band, opened the door, snd stepped be
l led ber, toy&er evident surprise.. Into 
the^large, silent musty-smelling bail. 
She darted, a quick, look aboot_but 1 

her quickly Into tbe parlor, where, by 
, the faint Hgbf from tbe bait t could 

: see an ̂  array -•• of mW-Victoriaoi plush. 
Tbe boose was silent StUl folding 
ber band. 1 drew ber to me. ^ 

Ml am not going back—a Woe," I 
whispered. "Yon are going wftb me. 
Steluu I cannot live without yog. Twin 
Fires U earing faults gflstresg. Tot* 
«r» |otn4p backij flgk at/ay ft*m tbe 
beat and* <feet and j£~ towl£ Into a 
boos* where Uie sweet air wsndefa. 
Into tbe pines where the bertSK singe 
and tbe pool ta tWrsty for yoe> feet" 

I beard In tbe stillness a straige sob, 
and suddenly her head wae^on my 
hfjfrast and bee teem were ftow&g. My 

too square, and Stella came forth wltSs 
a friend, a sober little person who ap* 
pea red greatly Impressed wltb ber re-
spoosi bill ties, and bore tbe totally in
appropriate name of Marguerite. 

"Dear, dear!" she said. "I've never 
attended a bride before. It's very try-
log. And it's very mean of you. Mr. 
Upton, to take Stella from us. and 
leave me with a new and stupid co
worker. How do you expect tbe dic
tionary to come out?" 

"I don't," said I, "nor do I care if 
It doesn'u There are too mauy words 
In the world already." 

Bill Chad wick, another classmate of 
mine, came up from downtown, and 
met us at the church door. The rector 
was a friend and fellow alumnus of 
ours. It was like a tiny family party 
suddenly and solemnly hushed by the 
organ as we stood b*fore the altar, and 
In the warm dimnesa of the greut, va
cant church Stella aud I were made 
man aud wife. The four of us went 
out to the cab again, and BUI insisted 
on a wedding breakfast at Sherry's, 

"Good Lord!" he said, "you two gum
shoe into an engagement, and get mar
ried without so much aa a reporter lu 
the church, and then expect to make 
a getaway like a pnlr of safe breakers! 
No, sir, you come with me. a nil get 
one real civilized meal before you go 
back to your farm fodder." 

BUI had the solemn little bridesmaid 
laughing before tbt* luucbeon was over, 
but the last we saw of them they were 
waving us good-by from behlud the 
gratiug as we went down the platform 
to our train, and tbe poor girl was 
mopping her eyes. 

"Isn't the best man supposed to fall 
in love with the bridesmaid?" I asked. 
"At least I hope he'll dry her tears." 
, vfSood. gracious. yesT*" crl>6r-"Stella. 
*J. never thought of that ton dbu't 
know what we've done! Marguerite 13 
a dear girl and 1111 excellent cross-
indexer, but she's no wife for your gay 
friend William. You'd best send bio* 
a telegram of warning." 

"Never!" said 1. "Bill has cruispd 
so long in Petticoat bay *s a blockade 
runner that I hope she shoots him full 
of holes and boards hhn in triumph. 
Besides, everybody ought to get mar
ried." 

Stella's eyes looked up at mine, deep 
And happy below their twinkle, and 
we iKinrdei! tbe train -

H W H V W W H H w m 

But we haven't reached the 
finish yet, by a long shot Most 
stories end with wedding music 
but not so this tale about John 
and Stella. How Peter and Bus
ter and the others greeted the 
newlyweda and how BUI Chad-
wick and little Marguerite spun 
out a romance Is told entertain
ingly hereafter 

BUILDS ITS NEST OF MUD 

Under the 
8wal 

Eaves of 
lows Make 

Homes. 

Houses 
Their 

Cliff 

twin mantels? mweF toe 
yjrroa whom are tbajr J.agk^L i4mjto*4.*l} tbe neau you could find 

Years ago. before bouses and barns 
were as plentiful as they are now. the 
cliff swallow built its house of tiny 
mud bricks on the side of a rocky 
cliff, says the Philadelphia North 
American. The nest builders find a 
convenient patch of clay, roll up the 
mud into tiny pellets and carry them 
to their nesting site. There they 
fashion them into a home aa skill
fully as any bricklayer could do it 
rounding it over the top like a roof 
and leaving a round opening for a 
door. Because these nests were usu
ally found on the sides of cliffs they 
named the bird the cliff swallow 

Today the bird doesn't have to find 
a cliff for its home. A sheltered place 
under the eaves of a barn will suit 
It Just as well. You'll find- more cliff 
swallows today at home under the 
eaves than you will in their ancestral 
castles on the rocks. 

The bird wears a shiny bine black 
coat and a brownish yellow vest Its 
tait a reddish brown, is only slightly 
forked, which distinguishes it from 
the regular "swallow tails.' 

Perhaps yon bare been told that the 
nest of tbe cliff swallow Is Infested 

svO'eĵ sjejaja.. 

Mi Am Not Going Back—Alone" 

fine Chippendale reproductions!, a few 
rugs^—as many as we could afford— 
snd other necessary furnishings, In
cluding stuff for curtains. For the 
south room the curtains were gay Jap
anese silk from an oriental store, to 
balance the Hiroshlges. and while we 
were bnying them she slipped away 
fmro me and presently returned, tbe 
proud possessor of two small Ivory ele
phants 

"Look, somebody has sent os another 
presentr she laughed. "FWk* are so 
good to os! These are to stand 00 the 

ITALY ANNOUNCES 
WAR ON GERMANY 

BARON SONNINO, MINISTER OF 
FOREIGN AFFAIR8 GIVES OUT 

LIST OF REA80N3. 

RUMANIA ENTERS STRUGGLE 

Following a Meetng of the Crown 
Council Held in Bukharest, Berlin 

Announces. 

Also to water tbe lawn andihrwer beo* ^*™a rinsed about her. 

Sok 

Presently she lifted bar tact, aad 
oor lips mat 8be pot op bejf hands 
and held my 'face wtthlo the*. -So 
that.was what the thrash atflnV after 

with the spray aoasle! If I find you've 
need the beary stream, 1*11—III—f*ti 
sell Roaterr 

Hurt statable ere*byre tried f« eJlab 
aboard ||eTtrath fihrft ma- s * l 1 ^ ¾ 1 ^ ah^wqapafrd. wttb a Mot of a 
had to haol W« off by the tsJt My 
teat sight of Bentford eras a yellow 
dog aqotrmiot and barking to a small 1 
boy's arms. 

The train was hot and stuff?. It 
grew hotter aad stofBer fs we caase 
eat ef the mountains Into tbe Coe> 
a—Heat iowlsads, and we were all 
swetterlag la the Pullman by the thwe 

-AM 

telle. 
yea,- said L -¾ dfcto*t 

dream It wa% ta* yea. Was tt fls yoor 
"That yovll never koow/v^be aa> 

awered. "and yorTI always be t̂oo sta-
ptd to goeaa.** ' -

"fttapld! Tea called me that 
before aboot the patatera. 
yea aasjry abawt cstoeataji 

ipfttirooas paint 7 ^ ~_ 
jesjewV'WnB̂ ajswwiemBnâ  v« U tall 
r iTfybo HtsV* she sate, •ttwae H was 

£ * ajy (hejgiaaa ywotst 

"Your best friend and my worst ene
my." she answered. 

For three days after she left tbe of
fice of tbe dictionary I saw little of 
ber. "There are some things you cant 
any for me or with roe," she smiled 
Then we went down together to the 
dty ball for oor license sneaking to 
after boors, thanks to tbe kindly offices 
of a clesemate of mine, tbe city editor 
of a newspaper. The clerk beamed 
upon as tike s municipal Cupid. 
. The mat evening she left me. to pack 

her trunks, and I went bfcck to tbe 
dob. and foood" there* letter from the 
msgsttwe where i had submitted my 
story' tt waa a letter of acceptance1 

Mktfartaaaa ara-aat the oaty thtags 
waach aevee come sfnaly. 14smced foe 
joy. tf the store* he* been open I 
shaakf ww.raabod ant then .and there 
and benfrdsttho mahogany secretary ere 

few daft before and wist-
fatly passed by. Ptstaoatety. they 

Paris — Rumania declared war 
againat Austria-Hungary, says a Ha
ras dispatch from Berne, Switzerland, 
which, declares that the Wolff agency 
at Berlin made the official announce
ment. 

Rumania declared war on the Cen
tral Powers, following a metting of 
the Rumania crown council, according 
to dispatches received here. 

Rumania's army of approximately 
500,Out) has been mobilized for some 
time and is placed to strike at Bul
garia. 

Italy Declared War On Germany. 
Rome—Italy is at war with Ger

many. The declaration of hostilities 
was made by Italy. 

Following information that it had 
reached the imperial German govern
ment through Switzerland, announce
ment of the government's action was 
made here late Sunday. 

The intolerable situation created by 
the fact that Italy was at war with 
Germany's ally and the fact that Ger
many loaned all possible support to 
that ally — Austria-Hungary—against 
Italians and their interests, led the 
government to iis decision. That de
cision was made public in the follow
ing announcement: 

'"The Italian government declares in 
the name of the king that Italy, con
siders herself to be in a state of war 
with Germany as from August 28, and 
begs the Swiss government to convey 
thin information to the imperial Ger
man government." 

Complete cessation of all communi
cation between Italy and Germany, 
brought about by the Au>tra-ltalian 
war, made it necessary for Italy to 
convey through Switzerland her dec
laration of war to Germany. 

Following a meeting of the cabinet 
the official announcement of a state of 
war between Italy and Germany was 
made. A statement, giving the rea
sons for the action of the Italian gov
ernment, also was given out by Baron 
Sonnino, minister of foreign affairs. 

It is in the form of a communication 
to Switzerland, a neutral, and was 
transmitted through tbe Italian minis
ter at Berne. It says: 

"The hostile acts of Germany to
ward Italy have become more fre
quent. Suffice It to mention the per
sistent military aid rendered to Aus
tria and the constant participation 
of German officers, soldiers and sail
ors in the war against Italy. Owing to 
German help Austria-Hungary waa en
abled to concentrate her maximum ef
fort against Italy. Germany gave up 
Italian prisoners who had escaped 
from Austrian concentration - camps 
into German territory. The imperial 
government instructed the banks to 
consider Italians as enemies, stop
ping payments and also stopping pen
t-ions due Italian workme \, v olatlng 
the law openly and revealing syste
matic hostility. 

"This state of things was intoler
able, aggravating and wholly to Italy's 
detriment, the situation resulting from 
ttre fact that Italy and Germany are 
allied to different groups1 of states at 
war. j 

T o r these reasons the Italian gov-
eminent declared fn the name of the 
king that Italy considers)herself in a 
state of war with Germany as from 
August 28, requesting tbe Swiss gov
ernment to inform Germany to this ef
fect" 

to get rid of tbs posts: This fit if 
common sunder against the swallow. 
The neat contains no insects which 
can be communicated to bouses. On 
tbe other band, the cliff swallow per
forms immeasurable benefit by de
stroying many leaf bogs aad weevils 

Mis Owty. 
Jones—1 suppose, merely aa a mat

ter of parental doty. I shall hare to 
take that hoy to the sirens 

Mrs. Jonas Bnt I don't want aim to 
go this year 

Joaea Tt an I shall bare to an 

Trifles* 
KaleJnf^Bayond the Alps Ilea Italy 
Bocker—Bat few have 

to know what ties beyond tho 
bills 

aa the la 
.03 for 

any cab stooped la 
: |paBjg4en jea^tat n 

BUL6ARS CONTINUE ADVANCE 

TVke'tifareelf Iŝ apof* Oh tna'Aeeean 
Sea snd All But One of the Peru. 

London^-Bulgarian forces hare 
teUed the Greek port of Kavala, on 
Aegean sea, aad all but ana of its de
fending forts. An official common tea-
tlon from Satonlki annooacea that 
they already hate bean brought sneer 
tbe fire.of allied warships, two moni
tors and a British craiaer taking part 
ii the bombardment Extending their 
seisores along tho coast tin flalgari. 
according to a report from fona, mn 
closing in on Orfano, earnaat tip of 
he Allies' right wuag. British as* 
anced forces hare bean pressed as 
nwarda the town and the tnvnders 
jare reached tho Uh^visa-PsdohaaV 
vjk^ali MeateohU Un% ' 

Tho Bolaarkjna advance In tho val
ley of the Stjeissa also onttnsjetv fte> 
Qordtnf to an oftetal atateaa<4et 
Sefttn, and tho taradOrs ate 
tho akonth of o>o ftoar at-tbni g M 
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Why Don^t You Get a Car? 
Step putting it cfl. Don't hc!ci to the eld 

fashioned idea that an automobile is 
an expense. It is not. Ifsaneccnomv* 

Take this feplendid new Overland, for 
instance. It costs only $635. It's a 
beauty. Large enough for your whole 
family; easy to run ; your son and 
daughter can do it; has a big, power-

i hcisep-cvrer motor and is as 
;e ££ ;he mest expensive cars 

* J.-C "'A' C J ^ C 

Also it uses very little gasoline, 

^r ing your family in today and see this 
Overland It's the greatest value of 
the year. 

FLINTOFT & READ. Agts. Pmckney. Mich 
The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 

"M«d« in U. S. A.** 

1 Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Ward and 
'dai;gL:ef, Ficaccce of Cbsjbea 
; spent Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. 
I Kistr.bciber. 

! C*fias. Vines mid daughters and 
i sitter, Mies Nellie \ inea of How. 
! ell viwt^d at the home of Mr. nod 
i 

'Mr*. K. S. \Yhali{:n part of Inst 
I ivwe.-:. 

Mies Fried* Amdt of Albion is 
visitii:^ Mis6 Mildred Daniels th i^ .*^ 

-week, „ :,^1' 
f M."h, WUJ. ( i lena of S*Ockbri<k*i 
vifriitd nf the home of Mr. i n i f l - ^ 

I M:c. P. E. NOKIA' uevera] days of 
I last week. 

SVoi- Hudsuu visited relatives 
, ID Chelsea Saturday arm Sunday. 

Mien M*ry YVhalian ¾pent tbe 
1 week-errl with friends in Detroit 
land Pcmtiae. 

Mis^ G.ac* Barrows of Boston, 
Alasfci., JS spendiDg a few weeks 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hincbey. 

Mrs. Edward Daniels spent sev
e r a l days of last we3k with her 
sister, Mrs. P. Johnson of Detroit 
who is very ill. 

j Miss Irene Dupais of Detroit is^ 
a guest at the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Noah. 

Mrs. Alice Stuib and children 
of Battle Creek an i Blanche Reil-
}y of Detroit are visiting at the 

[home of Dann-i l leil ly and wife. 
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THE DETROIT TIMES 
is tbe only DetiuU daily that is fighting to dry up Th«- npofs of woe am.) W&H1̂  tr> our 

two fair peninuslas. 
Ttu Detroit Times is making it a» hut as it knows how for the ln'.'iri-broaJvjnf. bomf>-

w recking1 saloon. v 

Th* Detroit Times wiii print the Billy Sunday sermons in full every clay ot the oreat 
evsngeliftt'i eight-weeks' campaign in Detroit—from Sept. 10 tc Nov. £>. 

Evtry toe of the saloon should be with Billy Sunday and The Detroit Times 
ia this fall's fierce hat tie against boo/e. 

An rmpoasi Diiity. 

"No," snid flic man who luvn-itoualls 
U'ts out a noisy thmu'iit, "it's 1mi>4>s.si 
hie." 

"What's inn>os>lhie?M qu.-iitn! the in 
noi'ont bystander.' 

"To convince a woman that a man 
can make a fool of himself over her," 
replied the noisy thinker,—Indlanaiio-
lis Star. 

The Bonanza Mirie. 
T h e ^ rea r r.'iMaii/.u J I J IUO^VMS pur-

fiinsoil for an I;.!i,i;i ]; >\y> ;«1111 u <inan-
t i tv of Avhislvv in 1 •<"',> 

Regular Guye. 
"ily ma don't aliow me to pl*V" '̂U^1 

you," fcsuid the boy with the freckles. 
"She says you're a bud boy." 

"My ina don't ullow me to play with 
you, neither," retorted the red beaded 
one. "She says you're the "worst boy 
In tbe neighborhood." 

"Ge«! AVe're both reg'lar fellers, 
ain't we?"—St Louis Post-Dispatch. 

MOVE YOU-R BOWELS SHOULD 
ONCE A DAY 

A free easy movement of tbe bowek» 
every day ia a signof good health. 
Dr. Kiltg's New Life Pills will fcive 
you a gentle laxative effect wkhout 
griping and free your ay stein of blood 
poisons, purify your blood, overcome 
constipation and liave" an excellent 
tonic effect on the entire syatem. 
Makes you feel like living. Only 25 
cents at druggists. 
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Mill thi* coupon with $2.50 TODAY 
for one year's subscription, to make 
sure that you do not mtoa an issue 
while the Anti-Saloon and 8nBday 
campaigns are" on in September and 
October. An unafraid, fprward look-
ing newspaper tor lem than a rent a 
day. 

I 
Foirrs Sixes 

l>etr* t t . 

U»t* »£ .» . 

Gregory 
Elder Sobuler and wife return

ed last week from a two weeks 
visit with relativee and fMends. 

Tbe many friends of Mrs. Mary 
Daniels met at her home.last Fri
day to give her a pleasant surprise. 
T h e y brought ice cream and cake. 
also a nice rocker. A pleasant 
afternoon was spent dbd they all 
departed wishing erjoocese and 
fcappineat to Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
i a b i i n d family in their new home. 

Mrs. 1.. Gates of Ann Arbor is 
t i s i t ing friends to this vicinity. 

Mr. Hil l hat improved the.looks 
4>f h i t hooee and barn lately by 

giving them a fresh coat of paint, 
has also bought the building that 

lis now OCTrjg used for a meat 
i market. 

I Frank Worden spent Sunday 
with his family. 

Mrs. *"Douglas aud daughter, 
Josephine left Tuesday for Chica
go whoro thay will spend the 
winter. 

Thirteen of Madge Place way's 
friends were invited to her home 
to celebrate her twelvth birthday 
one day last week and a fine time 
is reported. 

Mist Fannie aud Myra Kirk-
land of FowlerriH* visited the 
Otto and Geo. Arnold families 

£ 
£ 
£ 

A Car of Beauty 
Sturdily Built, insuring 
Comfort and Economy 

recently, ^ 

A pleasant surprise was given i j ^ 
the Daniels childreu Moniay;' 
night when their little friends and 
scooolmatee came, bringing pop 
corn and candy, also many gifte. 
Refreshments ami games were en
joyed by all. Good-byes and best 
wishds were 1 ft with the children 
hopeing they may have a pleae- _ 
-ant school year in their new home. £ ~ 

Rich and Poor. 
Atklnfton—Bbe has a rich nosband, 

hasn't sbe? Teller—Tea, and at tb« 
same tiros a might? poor on*. 
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Fowhe?TYillc, Mich. 

LOCKWOOD, Phone 124. 

D. W. GRIFFIN, Phone 165 
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"Why do they can yoor new dec ,= _ 
Arlatorr l £ 

"Beeanss he's a 8kye terrier." , •XlkLlkLlkLllLUllkk 
' ^ Sa^"^SSSSS^BSa^BSB^B^SSSSSS^B^Bm^BBBJBJ| 
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